
TilE NE K POST 
KEEP 

YOUR MONEY 

AT HOME 

hnpl'ovement Still Need Volunteers, 
')0 P t For Ground Observahon 

~uw ~nit Plans PTA Launches Drive Gasoline War Averted Here 
TrIp To UN Meeting For Members; First 
In Early November Fall Meet Sept. 21 

O • • J C • P B' F d 

$
6 '974 ost e""g orme Here 

Cost , ' Volunteers are still being sought 
After Dealers Meet Tuesday 

to man the ground observation post 
being organized here as a part of the 
civilian defense system of the eastern 
seaboard . 

Any Newark Woman May Join Students To Enroll Parents; Elliott Agl'ecs To Dclny Price Cllt FOi' Weck Aftcr Callsing 

Group; New Members Faculty Group In Charge Suddcn Furorc; Another Meeting Slatcd 

Are Sought Of Campaign . Ncxt W cdncsday 

~974 street improvement pro
wbiCh began here in late Aug
nOw about 30 perce~t complet~ , 

A number of recruits have been se
cured but many more are still needed 
for the 20-man squad which will oper
ate the lookout, according to Claude 
Gaylen, Capi tol Trail, who is direct
ing the organization. He also needs a 
Chief Observer to help him handle 
the project. 

Women of Newark and vicinity in- A A gasoline war flared up here momentarily Tuesday but was held off at 
terested in spending a day at the I drive for new m embers was least a week following a conference of local dealers. 
United Nations during the early part aunehed yesterday by the Newark The action started when Elliott's ' Sunoco Station cut its price to 24 and 
of November are invl'ted to call or Pare!"t Teachers Association and will a half cents, a drop of about two cents. Base price for the other stations in 

continue through Friday, Sept. 22. town Is about 26 and eight tenths cents per gallon. to Town SuperVisor FranCIS 
The work is being done by 
Service Bituminous Company. 

coats ha ve been laid on ~n-
Orchard Road extensIOn 

M~nns Avenue from Orchard 
to the town line. 

The post, one of 30 to be set up in 
Delaware, will be part of a network 
which will supplement the eastern 
coast's radar defenses in tracking hos
tile aircraft, 

write 1\o11·s. J . R Perkins, RF.D. 1, The group's first fall meeting, sched- The word spread quickly and Tuesday afternoon the town's remaining 
Newark. Mrs. Perkins, international uled for 8 p.m., Sept. 21, in the high eight dealers called in Mr. Elliott for peace talks. The result was Mr. Elliott 
relations chairman of the Newark school auditorium, will be a "get-ac- agreed to restore his former price for one week to give the others a chance 
Branch of the American Association of quainted" session. Fourteen new fac- to "think it over." The dealers will meet at noon next Wednesday in the 
University Women, anounc~s that the ully members will be introduced and tChimes Restaurant for a final settle-

weather has caused. some ~elay 
project, and Mr. Nlede said he 
not estimate when the work 
be completed. 
streets scheduled to get oil 
for the fi1 'st time are: Rose 

curb now exists; Dallam 
Hillside Road to the town 
Ray Street from North Col

to Rose Street. 
tter work is slated for 
Manual Street, 200 feet; 

550 feet; Townsend 
feet; Courtney Street, 200 

Avenue, 120 feet. 
also said that a number 

repairs are underway. Patch
been completed in several 

for ap plications of oil 

chips are slated to be 
to the follow ing streets; West 

from the B. & O. tracks 
line; Wilbur Street from 

Avenue to North Street, 
and Delaware Avenue 

Probable site for Newark's post, 
which will be one of seven in New 
Castle County, is high ground near 
Milford Crossroads. 

Mr. Gaylen emphasized that even 
when the local post is fully organized 
it is not likely a round-the-clock air 
watch will be maintained. The pres
ent aim is only to secure sufficient 
personnel. 

Anyone interested in volunteering 
for the work is urged to notify Mr. 
Gaylen. 

Another post is being set up in the 
vicinity of Glasgow. Persons interested 
should notify Herman H . Leasure, 
Newark RD. I, who is in charge. 

S c h 0 0 I Enrollment 
Preliminary Co u n t 
~ere ls 1723 Pupils 

Figure Sets New Record; 

Final Count Later May 

Be Higher 

Preliminary enrollment figure tor 
the Newark Special School District is 
1732 white and colored pupils, just 
seven above the pre-term estimate, 
Supt. Wilmer E. Shue announced this 
week . 

street intersections The final count, which is expected 
yellow to indicate to be somewhat higher, will not be 

areas: West side available until the end of September. 
belweeJl Main and ~~~==:=J.".·'IEIIFinary total assures the dis-

side of North Chapel record enrollment, 73 
Street and Cleveland Avenue, attendance, thus con-

Are Enrolled In 
k Moose Lodge 

Are Listed; Plans 

nit Advance 

socia l get- together for pros
members is scheduled for Sat
Sept. 23, a t 8 p.m. in the 
Restauran t. Wives of members 

are invited. Mr. AI
describe the many benefits, 
provis ions fo r old -age a nd 

suppor t, offer ed by the 
Refreshments w ill be ser ved. 
75 to 100 members are needed 

the uni t. The tentative 01'-

meeting, originally set 
, has been postponed . 
enrolled to date are: Dan 
, Eugene Maule, Warren 

Robert Davidson, George L. 
, Edgar Starll, Benj amin McCor-
George Keeley, Walter Redman, 

Frank Oberly, Ray Bracken, Og
Multer, James Malone, Grover 

Jr., Harry Pierce, Marshall 
Joseph Portcr , Clarence Todd, 

E. Moore, Reeves Baldwin, 
, John L. Euban ks, Lloyd 

John S. Love, Anthony Land
R. Edwards, Eugene Gray
Arnell, Milton Moran , Jos

Ka r l Willis, J ohn B. Galli, 
Ripkin , F rn nces Goodchild, 

, Pembroke Morton, 14a r
France. Bacon, Frank Rago, 

RenShaw, David Thurcsson 
M Muller, J OB ph Thomas, Jos~ 

upward trend of the past 
ten years. A breakdown shows 894 
white elementary pupils and 98 col
ored. 

The high school enrollment, lower 
than expected , is 740. Late transfer 
pupils may add slightly to this figure . 
This year's senior class contains only 
87 pupilS, 11 l ess than last year . The 
firs t grade enrollment, however, sets 
a new mark, with 162 pupils, 10 over 
last year. 

The record elementa ry enrollment 
means somewhat crowded conditions, 
even though a ne w 23-classroom build
ing went in to full operation this t erm. 
A few e lementary classes are still 
bei ng held in the main high school 
building. Conditions a re decidedl y bet
ter than last September, though, when 
overflow classes h~d to be held in the 
Methodist Church un til th e new build
ing was partially opened in F ebruary . 
The a ntiquated Delaware Avenue 
building, vacant since the open ing of 
the new structure, is r egarded as un
safe. 

F ac ilities now ch iefly overtaxed 
at'e the cafeteria and the school buses. 
About 1400 pupils turned up for the 
opcning of the cafeteria Monday. Al
though this fi gure is expected to taper 
off as the term progresses, the lunch 
hour will s till have to be staggered for 
various classes from 11:30 to 1:30 p.m. 
cach day. 

Even with the n ew addition, the 
cafeteria capacity is only about 350 
pupils at a single sitting. 

Some 850 rura l pupils are playing 
ha voc with the school bus schedu le, 
which still hasn't been worked out on 
a permanent basis. Nine buses are 
available to ha ndle th e pupjjs, and 
these are now making double trIps 
morning and evening. This r equires 
a complicated schedule for the d is
missal of classes. 

C ub Puc k 55 Plans Picnic; 

visit to Lake Success is a project de- a social hour will follow. A brief talk ment. 
signed to publicize the accomplish- will be given by Dean William Pen- Schools DroJJ Plans For Mr. Elliott explained that he had no 
ments and procedures of the UN and rose, school of education, University United Fund Drive At intention of launching an all-out gas 
will be open to any interested women. of Delaware. He will discuss the need Request Of State Board war in Newark but merely wanted to 
Arrangements are being made with the for increased opportunities in our edu- meet competition in Wilmington and 
Pennsylvania Railroad for reduced cational system. The United Fund Drive at the New- suburbs, where prices have been cut 
rates to Lake Success for the group. The membership drive is being con- ark schools, which proved so success- for some time. He quoted sales fig
Further details on the project will ducted by a 7-member school faculty tul the past few years, will be dropped ures to show that his volume had been 
be announced at a later date. committee, working through the this term. No contributions for out- dropping steadily and that many of 

Mrs. W. H . RuseH, treasurer of the school's homerooms. The students are side agencies will be asked of the his steady customers are slipping 

~oec~~i~~~!p~~a~~~h~tr~:r::::s c;:::; ~~i:~o:~~~dlO~o p:~~~~t ~~~~ntP:;:~:~: ~~~~' Supt. Wilmer E. Shue said this awa~'he others admitted that their 

be sure of receiving their Fall JOUl'- ment for each homeroom. Dollar prizes Only donations to be used directly volume had been droppi ng also but 
nals. will be awarded to every homeroom for. classroo~ activities will be sought. were aga inst a price reduction be-

Members who have joined AAUW securing 100 percent parent enroll- ThIS actlOn IS being taken as a result cause their slim margin of profit per 
during the past year will be welcomed ment. A grand prize will go to the of a ~uling by the State Board of gallon would be reduced to the danger 
at a New Members' Tea to be held room attaining the highest percentage. Educatl.on, wh,lc.h .asks that schools point. They felt local filling stations 
at the home of Mrs. L. A. Grettum, 6 The faculty dr ive committee in- I dlscontmu,e sohcltatlOns. . could make up the price difference by 
Tanglewood Lane, on the afternoon of eludes: Miss Sara Steele, Mrs. Helen Ne~ark s Unt ted Fund drive was offering their customers increased 
Friday, September 29. Mrs. Robert Morton, Mrs. Della Cashell , Mrs. Laura ?rgantzed four years ago and rea~h.ed benefits in other services. 
Hal! and Mrs. Russel Hardy are in Nich~ls , Mrs. Margaret Koelig, Mrs. ~~ !~~~d Is~~d:n~:r tow~:~n ~~~~~r~~~~ The meeting restored solidarity 
charge of arrangements for the tea MamIe P almer and Mrs. Mabel Overby. t t t' b f ' dd ' b , among the dealers at least for a time. 
which will climax the current mem- The Sept. 21 meeting will also in- rtthU IO~~ Y ~er,,~~I,?gt 0 d ' ~o t S All agreed that a price war would 
bership campaign. , elude a business ·session . C. M. Cooper, ~~ er k ~n ;~. ~h d Of h

lg d~~ 0 help no one and that their chief aim 
Holders of graduate and undergrad- PTA president, is expected to announce IS poc e s. IS ~e 0 . 0 an ~ng was to m eet outside competition. Wi 1-

uate degrees from colleges on the committee chairmanships. The social ~he collectIOn receIved WIde attenhon liam Martin, local Sinclair dealer, 
AAUW-approved list are eligible for hour which will follow will be held In schools throughout the state. pointed out that their problem was 
membership In the national and local in bile school cafeteria. Refreshments . The drtve,. whlc~ com~lned all . ~re- merely a local phase of a broad scale 
associations, according to Mrs. T. D. will be served by a committee of V.IOUS cam~algns In a Single soltcl~a- trend. He emphasized that the loca l 
Mylrea, local membership chairman. mothers of fourth grade children. hon, prOVided funds for the JUnior dealers must stand together if they 
Women who have received two year's Red Cross, cancer cont.rol, Red F eather intend to survi ve. 
credit at any of the above colleges are St. Thomas Women and the March of Dimes. Mr. Elliott assured the others that 
eUgible to join the local branch only, he was not trying to undercut them 
while study groups are open to a ny PI Ant· Sh Mrs. Conrad Lewis Is but was m~rely asking a general price 
interested women not eligible to an Ique ow reducl10n 111 Newark. He pointed out 
AAUW m embership. S t b ?6 T 28 Installed AsH e a d that for the past three weeks he had 

Information as to eligibility may be ep em er... 0 • • • been trying to get the other dealers 
obtained from Mrs. Mylrea, 53 E. Park --- Of LegIon AuxIhary to go along with him without success 
Place, Newark 4431, or any of the 26 _ '" and said he had finally been forced 
following members of her committee: ExhlbHors From 3 States I --,-, into independent action. He indicated 
Mrs. Richard Lindsey, RD. 1, phone Entered In Event At Department PreSIdent Offic1ates -- . restore his price cut 
2-8583; Mrs. W. H. Fisher, 69 E. Dela- Century Club At O ' Daniel Unit Cere- • esday 's deadline at 

ware Ave., phone 6508 ; Mrs. John H. ',. • monies Monday thi:k~a~ i~~s~~~!~ ~~~ 
Cronin, 105 Bent Lane, phone 2223; Twenty-two exhibi tors will display Id 
Mrs. Louis Levinson, 105 Cass St., Mid- prize items at the annual Newark Mrs. Conrad K. D. Lewis, Jr . was cou Id not say whether or not they 
dletown, and Mrs. Iva n Parsons, 3J antique show, Sept. 26, 27 and 28, in installed as president of the J . A. W~Utt gd

O 
along with him . 

Thompson Circle, phone 6464. 'en ing the session were: Oscar 
the Ce ntury Club building. Hours will O'Daniel Unit, No. 10, American L eg- Trivits, John Fader, Joseph Brown, 
be 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. ion Auxili ary , at the group's Septem- Frank Smith, Norris Saunders, Wil

Over 100 Extension The event, 3ponsored by the women bel' session in the post home on Mon- !iam Martin, Aldan Murray, Frank 
of St. Thomas' Church, will bring day. Officia ting a t the ceremonies was Rago, and Ernest Reed. 

Courses Scheflule{l dealer-exhibitors from Mar yland, Mrs. P au l D. Lovett, depa rtment pres i-
Pennsylvania and Delaware. Valuable dent. 

By U. of D. This Fall furniture, glasswa re, china, clocks, Others inducted were: Mrs. William 
lamps, jewelry and prints will be on Besw ick, fir st vice president; Mrs. 

___ display. Robert Shea ffer , second vice pres i-

Blue lIen Farm Fire 
Loss Put At $75,000 

Program Covering 30 Fields Of Mrs. R O. Bausman, chairman of ~:~:~~ta~;'~' ~.~.lia~ I Y~ ~~;~~~Ontre~l;~ 
Study To Be Offered ~~~ ~:~~1\.~1:~r~:~0~:~~d il~a~d~~~i~~~ urer ; Mrs. Ha rry Truitt, chaplain; Mrs. Vannoy Thanks Firemen And 

In Six Towns a snack bar w ill be open at all times. Willi am S. Ham ilton, Sr., hi storian ; Neighbol's For Aid 
On the food committee ar e four of the a nd Mrs. William Mote, se rgeant at 

The college-level ex tension courses 
offered by the Unive rsi ty of Delaware 
in Wilmi ngton a nd six towns through
ou t the state have been increased to 
a new record number, Pau l M. Hodg
son , academic extension direc tor, said 
today in announcing the new fall pro
gram. 

Slightl y more than JOO courses in 30 
different fi e lds of study are being of
fered here and in Wilmington , Milford, 
Dover, Georgetown , Sea ford , and 
Green wood. Most of these are evening 
classes, and a majority of them will be 
held a t Wilmington High School. Last 
year more than 2500 students enrolled 
in about 70 courses. 

Courses are selected and offered on 
the basis of indicated interest and 
need, plus the ability of the university 
to provide instruction . Mr. Hodgson 
pOinted out that additional courses, 
regularly offered at the university, 
might be added to the extension oITer
Ing if suffi cient demand appears. 
An added feature of thi s year's ex

t ension courses is the certificate pro
gram, which. ma kes it possible to 
study part-time in the fi elds of general 
business accounting, chemistry, a nd 
general arts and science, working to
ward a certi ficate which will be award-

(Continued on Page 2) 

association's group leaders : Mrs. Wil
liam Hayes, Mrs. Gervase Sinclai r , 
Mrs. Cha rles N. Cla rk and Mrs. Wil
liam H. Adams, Jr . 

Mrs. Charles Maddock, assistan t 
cha irman, reports that 22 dealers from 
three states ha ve contracted for di s
play space. Many of the antiques will 
be for sale. 

Floral decora tions will be arranged 
by Culver's of Wilmington . 

The program for the show, now be
ing printed, will feature greet ings by 
the Rev. Theodore L. Ludl ow, r ector 
of St. Thomas', and a rticles by the 
Right Rev. Arthur R McKinstry, 
Bishop of Delaware and by Mrs. P aul 
F . Turner, president of the Women's 
Auxiliary for the Diocese of Delaware. 

The announcements for the show 
were mailed recently. The cover, do
nated by Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery 
R Budd, of Wilmington, pictures two 
of their antiques, an American desk 
dated probably 1750 and a mirror 
about 1760. 

Members who handled the program 
advertising include: Mrs. Willi am H . 
Ruth, Jr. and Mrs. Samue l P . Locker
man, co-chairmen; Mrs. William C. 
Kay, Miss Martha Wright, Mrs. Ed
ward W. Martin, Mrs. J . Raymond 

(Continued on Page 10) 

arms. 
A report on the Auxiliary's state 

convention in Do" !:r in July was g iven 
by Miss Dora Glbb and Mrs. Leila R 
Little, the unit's delega tes. Over 40 
go ld sta l' mothers were guests at a 
tea dur ing the two-day sessions, the 
fi rs t such a lTair ever held by the Aux
ili ary. 

New committee appointments were 
announced by Mrs. L ewis as follows: 
Anlericanism, Mrs. C. Hurold Shea ffer ; 
Child W lia re a nd Publicity, Mrs. J . 
Harvey Dickey; Community Service, 
lVLrs. Conrad 1<. D . Lewis, Sr.; Con
stitution and ByLaws a nd Legisla
tion , Mrs. A. E. Tomhave; E'C!ucalion 
of Orphans of V'e terans and Music, 
Mrs. Leila R Little; Membership, Mrs. 
Wm. Mote; Na tional Security , Mrs. 
Robert J . Davis; Pan American, Mrs. 
Robert Sheaffe r ; Poppy, Mrs. Wm. 
Hamilton, Sr.; Girl 's State a nd Radio, 
Mrs. W. F . Lindell ; Finance, Mrs. John 
R Fader; Sunshi ne, Mrs. L eon Case; 
Entertainment, Mrs. John Hamilton ; 
Reha biJila tion , Mrs. WiUiam Swa n. 

Horace Riley Dies 

Suddcnly In Slecp 

Horace Riley, 73, master machin ist 
with the Nationa l Vulcanized Fibre 
Compa ny, di ed suddenly l ast Thursday 

Early es timate of a $'150,000 loss in 
the fire a t th e Blue Hen F arm last 
Thur. day lVas incorrect, according to 
Charles E. Moore, fire recorder for the 
Aetna Company. 

Firemen put the loss I1t between 
$50,000 and $75,000 in the blaze, cause 
of whi ch is sti li unknown. 

The firemen were called four sep
arate limes to the farm over a 3-day 
period, as the smouldering ru ins of 
the barn stubbornly resis ted thei r ef
forts. 

The fire , most di sastrous in this sec
lion in many months, completely de
stroyed the large barn on the farm , 
and much valuable equi pment and 
crops. A herd of 85 cows, quartered 
in the structure, were set free in lime 

The first call came around 4:30 p.m 
Thursday, and fi remen battled th, 
mounting flames and intense heat 
fou r hours. T wo Aetna engines 
supported by bwo more from!' Oil, 

The firemen a re credited wi ll wing 
a number of sUlToundi ng ildings . 
Several times fl yi ng cm b, ,. ·t nearby 
roofs afire, but the fi re fl crs quickly 
smothered the outbur 

The Aetna Com pa! kept a crelV at 
the farm all ni ' (IS a cautionary 
measure. But P' 11 after they wilh

(Con tinucd on P age 10) 

creer, S. K. Wrsler Edwin Ne l
JOS~Lutton and ,T~.; 'ph Oberly. 

LI Pllhl i ('at ion Of 
cllool D irectory 

Ncw Mcmbers Arc Sought A B kl 0 ,." 
A basket lunch picniC on Sept. 30 non ymous 00 et n ~ own 

night at his hom e, 22 Prospect Ave- i3 F' I T P 
nue. He had been in apparent good r ll'f ' F\ n OW11 a t 
health and had worked that day as MOlllh CUll c $525 Lo s 
usua l. He passed away in his sleep. The Aetna volunt ers answered 

'd" of the otTic I. Newark 
Ireelory, wh ich N",f !lIl m uch 

ot interest to I HI nt and 
district, has bl'C 1 held 

final complt'lion or the 
Schedule. 

la ter \ h' h . , boo' v IC IS alway. I c1l1fled 
by th klet, hasn 't been orkrri 
~ate Transporta tion Chi .. r. 

~ 0011011 For Newark Girl 
~ HaWkins, Elliott Heigh ts N w. 
~arned hIgh scholastic honOl 

Of\uUniversi ty's 33-y ar old 
ft S rslng, according to Dean 
N' rnlth . 

Ibt d:~~k . stUdent was corrled 
acc~~lst for the 1950 spring 

Ihis Wet:lng to the announce-

w ill mark the opening of the Newa rk • C S I· 
Cub Scout seaso~ . . , . . A Il-'atrs auses Inecu atton 

Boys 8 to JO mter ested 111 JOlllll1g IJJ • r 
Pack 55 are urged to a ttend the pic
nic, along with their parents. 

M mbershi p application blanks may 
be secu red from Elisha M. Rahn, c'ub
master, 232 East Park Place; Will iam 
D. Stonecipher, assistant cubmaster , 
310 Ahley Road, and John H. Ham
bleton , 305 Ashley Road. 

Kells Avenue Will 
Get New Street Lights 

N w street lights with ten foot 
b rackets will be installed soon on Kells 
Avenue between South College and 
Academy Street. 

he equipment has been ordered, 
according to Town Supervisor Frlln
cis Niede, 

Much speculation has been caused 
over an anonymously published book
let, entitled "Town Topics," which 
appeared here several weeks ago. 

pointing out that good government 
begIn" in the home community, the 
booklet urges citizens to get the facts 
on the opera tion of the town govern
ment and use them as a basis for intel-

lig;~~ ~~W~!f says the booklet is of-
Iered as a "public service" and adds 
that its distribution and frequency of 
publication will depend on the sup
port It gets . A Newark postolfice box 
number Is given as an address to 
which contributions may be sent. 

The unknown writer points out that 
Newark has a government In minia-

ture. If citizens can learn how to get 
really good govemment here, they 
w ill know better what it takes to get 
good government on a higher level. 

The them e of the book is "get the 
facts" on the town governmen t, facts 
on its expenses, income and the effi 
ciency with which it spends the money 
at its disposal. 

Pointing out that the J948 town in
come totaled $292,000, the book em
phasizes that skilJed management is 
needed to handle such a sizeable sum 
in a manner to insure that the tax
payers are getting theti money's worth. 

The book is not outrightly critical 
o.f the operation of the town, but it 
advises eiizens to take a greater in
terest in municipal afJairs. 

Services were held Monday from three aJa rms in town during August 
the R T. J oncs Funeral Home, with for fires causing property loss sti 
interment in Gracelawn Memor ial mated at $525, nccording to Cha rI s 
P arle E'. Moore, fire recorder. 

A resident here since 1931, Mr. R iley His I'eport also listed six calls in 
was a native of Cecil COllnty, Md., and the di stri ct w ith a $1050 property loss. 
served his apprenticeshi p with Pusey Th ambulance made 25 mercy runs, 
and J ones in Wilmington. In 1902 h covering 705 miles. 
took a job with a lumber company 

~e r~~~~~~~d~n~e~te ~i~~~~, t~v~:\_ A c tna To March At 
New Cas de aturday a\val'e. 

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. The Aetna volunteers wUl wind up 
Anna F . Riley; one daughter, Mrs. the parade season Sa turday, Sept. 23, 
Marie Elizabeth Jones, Wilmington, in a march at Pennsville, N.J . The band 
Manor; one son, Edgar E. Riley, New- will not make the trip. 
ark; three sisters, Mrs. Fannie Cor- Prior to tha t the firemen will jOin 
nell , Newark, Mrs. Ora McCumpsey, in ,1 parade highli ghting the a nnual 
Lancaster, Pa.~ and Mrs. Essie Bailey, conyentlon of the State Volunteer 
Perryville, Md., and one brother, Ja- Firemen's Association at New Castle 
cob M. Riley, Wilmington. thi s Saturday. 
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Know Your Schools 

Meet Newark's School Teachers 
(Twenty-Fourth in a Series) 

Mrs. Sutcliffe's former home was in 
Woodbury, Bedford County, P enna. 
She attended h igh school in Wood
bury for th1'ee years. Her fourth year 
of high school work was completed 
in Roaring Spring, Pennsylva nia. She 
took a two years' teachers training 
course at Millersville State Teachers 
College and graduated from there in 
1925. She returned to Woodbury for 
two years teaching grades one to three. 

She came to Newark as a first grade 
teacher in J anuary 1928 but has also 
taught second and third grades for a 
number of years in this town. 

For many summers Mrs. SutcHffe 
attended P ennsylvania State College 
and received a B. S. Degree in Edu
cation from that school in 1942. Since 
that time she has taken two extension 
courses at the University of Delaware. 

DW'ing the war years, Mrs. Sutcliffe 
was an active Red Cross worker and 
also worked at the Triumph E'xplo
sives in Elkton, Maryland, for one 
summer as an inspector of shell parts. 

For the past two years, Mrs. Sut
cliffe has been on the committee for 
making plans for National Education 

Mrs. Hazel M. Sutcliffe 
Week. 

Mrs. Sutcliffe's ma in interest lies 
in the primary pupils, but when 
school is out she likes the wide open 
spaces for rest, relaxation and a clear 
view. 

Newark, from which bulletin~, listl~g 6:45 to 9 p .m . through Thursday night 
Waffle Recipes aU courses and other informatIOn, Will of this week; and at the l ecture hall 

Don't keep your waffle iron in hld- be mailed to interested persons. Pros- of the Public Library from 3:30 to 5:30 
ing-and don't be a "one-waffle" cook. pective extension students, who may p.m. on Thursday and Friday. Regular 
. Nutritionists at the University of enroll for undergraduate or graduate registration for students in the Exten

Delaware Agricultural Extension Ser- credit, or for no academic credit, may sion Division wi! Hake place at room 
vice list three suggestions: r egister by mail unless they have been 122, University Hall, Newark, from 

Put thin slices of precooked ham, admitted to the regular graduate or 9:30 a.m. to 1 p .m. on Saturday, Sept. 
bacon, or luncheon meats, in the iron undergraduate divisions. Application 16; at Dover High School from 7 to 
before adding the batter. Bake for forms are obtainable from Mr. Hodg- 9 p.m. on Monday, Sept. 18 (for stu-
about one minute. Then pour the bat- son's office. dents in Kent and Sussex courses) ; ~o f the sa 
tel' on top and bake. Such meat waffles Class work will begin in the last and at Wilmington High School b'om Aerf.reJ9~lc,o orr' V';;;'li'Y:~I~h:~ 
are good with scrambled eggs-and . 6 to 9 p .m. on Tuesday, Sept. 19 .. Reg-I bebal1. 
make good main dishes for breakfast, week of Septembe r. Meanwhile, 111- istration may also be made in person 
lunch, or suppe~. formation may be obtained at the Wil- Address John P 

You can make dessert waffles, too. mington High Scho.ol, room 108, from or by mail to Mr. Hodgson's office. g>e4~~~~:.~'. Trust' H"" .. ' ... ·-.. "'~" 

B~oreclodngthewaffkgrid~sprinkk i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ cocoanut or chopped dates and nuts 
over the top. Or make apple waffles 
by adding 1 \~ cups of chopped apples 
to the batter before folding in the egg 
whites. 

Extension Classes 
(Continued from P aep U 

ed for the equivalent of approximately 
two year's full-time study. Prospec
tive students may apply fo r admission 
to the certificate program as late 
as Sept. 19. 

"SPI(()Y" 6y [)(NNISON (7Iath)Ma,O~~ 

"In initiating the certificate pro
gram," said Mr. Hodgson, "the Uni
versity Extension Division proposes to 
better serve extel)sion students by of
fering integrated programs of courses 

-----------------------------1 leading to certificates in these certain 

NEW ARI( TWENTY"FIVE YEARS AGO 
From Issue of September 16, 1925 

Edward L. Richards' lumber com- About 60 young people from New-
pany has been sold to State Senator ark, Wilmington and many towns 
I. D . Short, of Milford, and will be throughout the state attended a large 
r enamed the Newark Lumber Com- surprise party for Miss Marjorie John
pany. Mr. Short has not yet appointed son at her home here on Friday eve
a man to manage the firm. ning. Miss Johnson had recently re-

Green and Medill , Inc. grocery store turned from Pike, New Hampshire, 
and n ews stand has been repurchased where she attended camp. The eve
by Thomas J. Green from Medill and ning was spent in dancing. , 
Bowen. The business was originally Grover Whiteman, who has been 
owned by Ernest Frazer. very ill at his home near Newark for 

New Postoffice the past two weeks, was taken to the 
A plan to sell the building now oc- Homeopathic Hospital on Sunday for 

cupied by the Farmers Trust Com- treatment. 
pany to federal government for use Miss Agnes Frazer will entertain at 
as a Newark. postofIice is underway. a bridge party Saturday afternoon at 
A decision is expected within 60 days. her home on West Main Street. 

Newark Boy Stars Miss Sarah Potts has gone to Hill -
Paul Steel , running under the colors crest to assume her teaching duties 

of the Wilmington YMCA was an out- there. 
standing competitor in the annual Mr. and Mrs. Charles J armon and 
competition for the Coleman duPont Miss Annabelle Jarmon spent the 
trophy last Saturday in the Baynard weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Stadium, Wilmington. P aul breezed Rounds at Wyoming. 
home ahead of a choice field to win Miss Beatrice Gregg has returned to 
the century dash in 10.4 seconds. Beacom's Business College to take up 

The Sick List her studies. 
George Jackson, associated with H. 

~~rt~~~~~~t t~~el~h:o ~a~;~I;~g!l~Si~~:~ Lt.·Col. Kuehler Joins 
pital a few days ago. His coq.dition is U. of D. Military Staff 
reported to be serious. 

1\II1'S. Mary Robinson, all ~ 
resident of West Delaware A enue, 
is again critically ill at her home. Rel
atives and neighbors report her con
dition to be unchanged today with 
li ttle hope of recovery. 

. . Rambler Rose Blooms 
The spectacle of a rambler rose bush 

in full bloom on Sept. 15 is of great 
interest to flower lovers. A sturdy 
bush on the lawn of H. Warner Mc
Nealon Depot Road has been attract
ing a great deal of attention. 

P ersonals 
Mr. and M1'S. William F. Wilson, of 

Wilbur Street, are receiving congratu
lations on the b irth, Sept. 7, of a baby 
daughter. 

l 
( , 

T~ assignment of Lt. Col. Walter 
W. Euehler, a native of St. Louis, Mo., 
as Associate Professor of Milita1'Y Sci
ence and Tactics, ROTC University of 
Delaware, was announced today at the 
university. 

Lt. Col. Kuehler will be in charge of 
instruction in the new Chemical Unit 
ROTC at the university. 

Although the Chemical Corps ROTC 
program in general will present a great
er attraction to chemical engineers and 
chemistry majors, t he course will also 
be open to se!ected students in business 
administration a nd accounting, engi
neers other than chemical, medical 
technologists" and physics and biology 
majors. 

HVD* MILK 

A GOOD AFTER SCHOOL HABIT 

l-

Back to school means less sunshine, less outdoor play 
for active bodies. All the more vital to see that 
your child's daily diet includes a full quart of good, 
wholesome Pensupreme HVD (*Homogenized Vita· 
min D Milk.) 

Each quart of HVD has enough "natural source" 
Vitamin D (the sunshine vitamin) for your child's 
daily requirement. And it's richer tasting too be
cause it's homogenized-yes, every drop has the 

same amount of rich, delicious cream. 

DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR 
m you ,...,.,. III 

GLASS or PAPER 

Phone: Harry Jones, Newark 6343 

specialized fields of study. A person 
preparing for a career will benefit 
more by completing a well-rounded 
program of study than by taking sep
arate courses at random." 

"The award of a certit\cate will serve 
as a formal r ecognition of achieve
ment and afford official evidence of 
study in a particular area of interest." 

Early registrations for all extension 
courses are being r eceived at Mr. 
Hodgson's office in Robinson Hall, 

think what it means to HER •.• 

-

Yes, just think what it does mean to her ... to have another harvest cor J in 
•.. to have the assurance of a regular weekly pay check ... to have enou <, money 
in the bank for comfortable living. 

These are important things, all of them dependent on you. If someth ing were to 
happen-well, you've probably thought of that, too. And maybe you've worried 
about it more than you should. 

There's just one protection 'against this fear of fa mily insecurity-that's life 
insurance. Yes, there's only one way to assure her future and that of the chi ldren. 
No matter what kind of work you do, no matter how much you earn, you owe your 
family the security of life insurance protection. 

---
THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE UNITED STATES 

THOMAS I. PARKINSON· PRE SIDENT 

393 SEVENTH AVENUE • NEW YORK 1. NEW YORK ---= 
Represented By: 

H. GmBONS YOUNG 
103 OLD OAK ROAD 

Phone 3132 



1
1 ot the MYF. ?Jficers were elected as 

follows: President, Thomas Jarrell; Creek Hundred vice president, Mark Ayars; secre-

N 
tary, Rebecca Jarrell; treasurer, Bar-

ews bara Whiteman. Commissioners were 
d t chosen as follows : Worship and evan

FtnnJ!lflon Evans, Correspon en gelism, Anne Beyerlein; community 
phone llockessln 598 service, Jane Walton; missions and 

ling gavel visiting all home 
tra v~ clubs in New Castle 
this year, was taken by mem

thr Wimidausis Club last 
~: the Friendly Neighbors . ~Iub. 

I members were entertamed 
loc

a 
dish luncheon at the home 

world friendship, Leonard Nelson, Jr.; 
r ecreation, Gene Dempsey and Albert 
J ezyk. Mr. and Mrs. Norris Green
plate will serve as adult counsellors. 
The group will sponsor a bake sale 
tomorrow evening at 4 p.m. in tront 
of Jackson's Hardware Store in New
ark. Walter Hill at Blackbird. Fol

'the repast, the gavel was pre- :-. - ----
by Mrs. Laurence Ulmer , pres-l 
I Wimidausis to Mrs. Arthur News of Bear 

· °resident of Friendly Neighbors 
' ~h e ' gavel will move nex~ to Mrs. Lesley Foard, Correspondent 

· and by December it IS to Phone New Castle 6484 
to Talleyville Club, which 

the plan. Mrs. Annie Harrington spent Sunday 
ogram given by the visiting with her daughter, Mrs. Howard 

i:~uded an original skit "The Slaughter, ot Smyrna. , 
DaY at School." Mrs. Sara Evans The Laws reunion was attended by 

· as leacher and the toll owing 
up with hair ribbons and 135 guests on Monday. The officers 
were students: Mrs. Ulmer, elected tor year 1951 are as tollows: 

Annie J{!air, Mrs. Bertha Armor, President, Annabelle Laws, vice presi
Nelson Goff, Mrs. John Edler, Jr., 
Warren Gregg, Mrs. C. W. Keidel, 
J. W. Penn ington, Mrs. Joseph 

and Mrs. Lewis Colmery, Sr. 
sang "School Days." Mrs. 

"My Pocket." Mrs. Pen
read her r esolutions, and Mrs. 
read "The Old Schoolhouse." 

was a spelling bee. 
Rose Burkhard on Milltown 

. conducting a kindergarten in 
for ten pupils. The sessions 
are from one to four p .m. 

and Mrs. Paul W. Mitchell ot 
Farms, entertained the 

, Club of Avondale at a sup
Saturday evening. 

· and Mrs. G. Dennison, Jr. en
E~~~.~~~ at a Dennison family picnic 

on Labor Day at Pike Creek. 
.and Mrs. George Lynam of P aper 

with Mr. and Mrs. James 
of near :Milltown, spent 

-" W. rlnp,:rtov at Timonium Fair at 

rural school opened last 
with 20 students enrolled. 

new students are: Faye Can
Springer, Warren McCall, 

Barlow, Ilrst grade; and Linda 
grade. Friday afternoon, 
were elected as follows : 

Farmer; vice presi
Springer; secretary, 

Cannon; treasurer, Sallie A. 
The club plans to select a 

this week. Mrs. · Walter Can
of thc P .T.A. and Mrs. 

Stradley, teacher, attended 
. workshsop at P. S. duPont 

Monday evening. Mrs. Stradley 
attend the conference for element
teachers on Saturday at Dover. 

Juvenile Grange will re
meetings after a two months' 

Oll Saturday afternoon. 
. and Mrs. Philip Goodwin of 

Road, are receiving con
an the birth of a son born 

. 29 at Elkton Hospital. This is 
first child. 
reunion of the descendants ot 

and J ane Barnett Brooks 
Saturday afternoon at Rocky 

Lancaster, Pa. This was 
reunion. Harry Potts, of 
, Va., age 85 years, the old

member p resent, spoke briefly 
L. H. Pennington reviewed the 

dent, Mary Louise Laws; secretary, Jos
eph Laws; treasurer, Pierce Laws. 

Mrs. Marie Deibert, of Elkton, spent 
the weekend with her sister, Mrs. J . 
Leslie Ford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Burge attended 
the reunion of the Thomas Staffor d 
families held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Stafford near Stanton on 
Monday evening. 

Mrs. George Moore and children, 
Miss Bessie Davis, spent Wednesday at 
Rosedale, Pa. 

Mr. Raymond Davis, of Newark, is 
spending his vacation with his sister, 
~. Annie Harrington, while Mrs. 
navis is spending ten days at Atlantic 
City, N .J . 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Slaughter and 
son and Mrs. Annie Harrington spent 
Friday at Ocean Grove, N.J. Mrs. Mat
thew Slaughter accompanied them 
home after spending two weeks there. 

Relatives and friends are glad to 
learn Harvey T. Ogden is again able 
to be out after being confined to h is 
bed for several days. 

Friends from this vicinity and Glas
gow were sorry to hear of the death 
of Thomas Ervin Clay, 53 'years old, 
of Winterthur. He was born at Glas
gow but moved away and had been 
an employee of H . F . Dupont for 33 
years. 

Friends of Mrs. John Davidson, who 
is a patient at t he Delaware Hospital, 
hope for her a speedy recovery. 

Mrs. Ralph Keenan, of Wilmington, 
visited Miss Janet Eastburn on .Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stanley, Jr., 
of Newark, spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stan
ley, Sr. 

Eden School opened on Wednesday 
with sixty pupils. 

Mr. Raymond Davis and Miss Bessie 
Davis spent Friday in Philadelphia 
with their sister, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Messick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Moore and children 
spent Sunday with his uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Moore, ot Smyrna. 

The conservation of resources is a 
problem not only for the present gen
eration, but also one which will re
quire the attention of conservation
minded future generations for its so
lution. 

'. of the reunions and paid -----
the late Elizabeth Brodie, 

the custom. Next year's 
be held in Delaware at 

home at "The Mer-

on the chancel has been com
the exception of the pain t

the new electrical work . The 
runners in the aisles are still 

be placed. 

Comer Ketch 
Grange opened its fa ll season 
meeting last week. Arrange

are underway fo r booster night 
held Sept. 20. A covered dish 
at 6:30 p.m. will precede thc 
program in charge of Mrs. 
Dempsey. The youth chai r-

Conncll , plans to hold 
falJ~nd a card party each month 

Pleasant lIiII 

. Raymond Parker o( Phila. has 
. home alter spending two 

••••••••••••• 

OPEN 7 P.M. - STARTS DUSK 

RAIN OR CLEAR 
Admission-Mon. tbm Sat. $1.00, plus 
Tax, a Carfull. Sunday SOc Inc. Tan:, 
a Person. Children Free. 

Fri.-Sat. Sept. 15-16 
DOUBLE TERRIFIC FEATURES 

THE BOWERY BOYS 

"HOLD THAT BABY" 
PLUS 2ND HIT 

"I SHOT JESSE JAMES" 
WITH PRESTON FOSTER 

EXTRA ADDElD FRIDAY NITE 
MlDNITE HORROR SPOOK SHOW 

Sunday Sept. 17 
DOUBLE FEATURE THRILLERS 

VINCENT PRICE 

, THE BARON OF ARIZONA' 
PLUS 2ND HIT 
DON BARRY IN 

, QUARE DANCE JUBILEE' 
WIth her COusins, Mr. and Mrs. 

HOllingsworth on Ebenelcr Mon.-Tues. Sept. 18-19 
I\oad. Mr. Parker was a ~'l1cst J AMES STEWART-JUNE ALLYSON 

Ev~:~kel~~~~ey, Mrs. Drucill1 " THE STRATTON STORY" 
Miss Evelyn K ing, or Gr 1- PLUS 2ND FEA~:EHIT 
[d.. were guests ovcr th" J IMMY DUR 

at th of the Rev. Ed win J . Hm-- " THE GREAT RUPERT" 
Eb e Ebenezer parsonage. 
~ncter icthodist Chur h 

orne), rcturn('d yesterday to 
TheologiCal Seminary nl 

, Md., for his senior year. 
plates of tilC church are 

M and may be obtained 
~s .. Robert Greenplale, Mrs. 

Oll ,ngsworth, amI Mrs. A. O. 

Wcd.-Thurs. Sept. 20-21 
TWO ACTION-P ACKED F EATURES 

" THE THREE 
MUSKETEERS" 

IN COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR 
STARRING LANA TURNER 

G~NE KELLY-JUNE ALLYSON 
PLUS 2ND HIT 

WARNER BAXTER 

"PRI ON WARDEN" 

••••••••••••• 
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NEW ARI{ NEWS STAND 
70 E. Main Street Phone 61101 

Public Sale Of Livestock 
Friday~ September 29, 1950 

One mile North of Newark, Delaware, Route 896 
at 1:00 (one) P. M. Sharp 

75 HEAD liVESTOCK 
This is a mixed Dairy of Holsteins, Guernseys, Jerseys, 
all vaccinated, mostly young and a real top dairy of COW8. 

12 PURE BREDS 
With papers, Wintherthur and Dunloggin Stock 

30 Fresh Cows 
25 1st Calf Heifers - 20 Second Calf 

Balance are close springers and fall cows 

2 PURE BRED BULLS 
Hilgert and Lucifer Stock 

I have been in Avon Grove C.T.A. for 15 years, and for 
last 10 years an average test of 400/0' Last year's fat was 3.54 

MILK EQUIPMENT: Cans, huckets, milker, etc. 

FARMERS AND BUYERS: Only reason this dairy is for sale 
is due to the loss of my harn and feed hy fire. H in need of 

'1 a good cow don't fail to attend. 

TERMS ,CASlI 

RALPH VANNOY, Owner 
Orllip, Cloud & Hill, Auctioneers 
R. R. Whiteside & Son, Clerks 

Lunch will be served from 11 A.M. by the ladies of 
The Head of Christiana Church 

Illn 5 minutes I can show you why 
I 

o~::~ ITS DODGE 
FOR VALUEI'I 

GYROMATtC is Ameri
ca'slowest-priced auto
matic transmission I 
Compare the cost I 
(Available on Coronet 
models, to make your 
driving even easier.) 

. FLASHING 
PERFORMANCE 
You' ll love th at 
h4 g h-compression 
"Get-Away" enginf~ 
.for fl ashing pick-up 
and power ... ds
pendablc perform
ance at surprisingly 
low cost. 

DRIVING EASE-Famous 
Dodge Fluid Drive 
smooths out all your 
stops and starts. And 
Dodge is 80 easy to 
hand1e in traffic- so easy 
to parkl 

A SHORT five minutes will show you 
1\. this great new Dodge gives you 
stretch-out roominess you'd hardly 
hope to find in more expensive cars. 
You'll see how easy-to-handJe a car 
can be I And the 'more YOll drive a 
Dodge, the more you'll apprc jail 
famous Dodge ruggedness, depcnda
b ili ty and economy. 

ollle .in todayl Give LI S just 5 min
u tes to d monstrate the bigger value 
Dodge gives that puts you miles 
and money aheadl 

New Bigger Value 

DODGE 
Just a few dollars more than 

the lowest- priced cars! 

RITTENHOUSE MOTOR CO. 
Pbne OIl 



Four 

I News of Lond~n·l 
Britain Vicinity 

MarihaJee Nesl, Correspond eDt 
Phone Kemblesvllle 2171 

The Wagner family is really deserv
ing of the highest compliments on 
that beautiful retaining wall of stone, 
huilt next to Route 896. The wall in 
itself is attractive, and have you no
ticed how much larger it seems to 
make the lawn, and how well it sets 
off the house? 

"Scotty" Stiff entertained some very 
interesting guests a recent weekend. 
Said guests were Judge Mary How
arth of the Florida Courts, and her 
daughters, Dr. Mary S. Howarth, a 
pediatrician, and Dr. Sarah Maiden, 
who is an assistant to Dr. Catherine 
MaCFarland, a cancer researcher at 
Woman's College Hospital in Phila
delphia. Dr. Maiden's son, Donald, and 
Dr. Howarth's daughter, Mary How
arth Parker, were also guests. Scotty 
and Dr. Sarah and Dr. Mary were 
school chums at Chadham, W. Va., 
where they attended Episcopal Acad
emy. Incidentally, this talented f'Jm
ily has a third daughter, an attorney 

received two points. 
The community teels very badly 

about the dreadful loss of that fine 
barn on Ralph Vannoy's property, last 
Thursday night. 

Davey Ness was eight years old last 
Thursday. On Wednesday, he enter
tained quite a number of children at 
a party celebrating the event. Among 
those present were: Kurt and Karen 
Kalb, Billy, J anet and Judy Nichol, 
Richie Taylor, Madeleine, Beverly, and 
Chuckie Baker, Jtmmie McVey, Joey 
and Nan Alcock, Cliff and J eff Losee, 
Emery Wallace, Patsy, Johnnie and 
Rabble Kraus, Dick and Ned Cramer, 
'Billie Ayers, Pammy Sanford, Mike, 
Eddie, and Alice Mekalian, Art and 
Susie Hixon, Stevie and Philip Kraus, 
Ruth Ann Akerman, Kenny and Tim
mie Knauer, Elise and Tommie Filipi, 
Cynthia -and Barbara Ness. 

At this point, may I correct some 
inadvertent omissions which have re
cently taken place? Muriel Jones' 
name was on the list of those who 
graduated from the Red Cross Home 
Nursing Course. At the Bobby Herr 
birthday party the other day, Pammy 
Sanford, Mrs. Myron Van Meter and 
daughters Dottie and Dolores, com
pleted the guest list. And Jimmie 
McVey's recent party included Kenny 

in Florida. We understand that Dr. and Timmy Nauer, Evans Griffin, Ruth 
Sarah married at. seventeen, was the Ann, Billy and Mother Dottie Aker
mother of two children' at the age of man, David Hayden and young Bobby 
~wenty, and after this, attended . med- McVey. 
lcal .c~llege and began the practice of There was a lovely Homecoming 
medlcme. Her husband, Mr. Parker, Sunday at th~ Flint Hill Methodist 
is a newspaper man in Philadelphia. Church this past week. Mrs. Ella 
See, ladies, if you have a career in was a weekend house guest at the An
min d, 'tis pos~ible, even with a family. son Garrett home, to participate in 
<Plus ~entahty, mon! y, and perse- this homecoming. 
verance.) . . Reverend Julius Myer, former pas-

Recently an anXlOUS family group tor of the Methodist Churches of Flint 
was awaiting the return of a patient Hill, Kemblesville, and New London, 
after what seemed an unreasonably spoke. The gathering was later ad
long time spent upstairs undergoing dressed by Professor Ryan, from the 
surgical attention. Finally one of them Westminster Seminary. After the 
sought information from a lady who morning program a community picnic 
had been cleaning nearby areas. was enjoyed on the churCh ground. 

"<;>h, .honey, don't y?U worry none. The George Kalbs, Kurt and Karen 
She s . ~Ight up the.re m on;, of them Kalb, Miss Martha Comly, and the 
recrwtmg rooms fi ght now, was the Daniel Comlys motored to Akron, 
stout reassurance. . Ohio this past weekend to attend the 
. Lt. F:ank C. (Cliff) Owen, Execu- wedding of Miss Jean Hayden. Miss 

tlve Offl~er of th~ 923 Ordnance H~avy Hayden is Janet Kalb's cousin. 
Automotive Mau.,tenance, Orgamze.d Mrs. Albert Charbonneau has re-
Reserve corps, has had to give up hiS 
vacation plans to visit Michigan and 
Canada, to give several lectures to his 
unit. He stil plans to spend a week
end with friends in Pittsburgh. 

Kemblesville 4-H Club Girls attend
ed the Round-up of Chester County 
Clubs held at Thorndale School, near 
Coatesville on Tuesday, August 29. 
The girls modp.lled the garments they 
had made during the summer, and en-

turned to her home near Fort Bragg, 
North Carolina after visiting her 
mother , Mrs. Joseph Mekalian, and 
leaving Eddie, Mikie, and little Alice 
here to go to school. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Brown, Sam, 
Jr. and Davey, spent Labor Day week
end a t the home of Mrs. Brown's 
brother, Walter Way, at Telford, P enn
sylvania. 

tered exhibits of buttonwork and Milk accounts for 32 percent of New 
hooks and snaps. Priscilla Richards Castle county's farm income. 
and Janet Hill won three points on 
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DO YOU WANT 

Steady Employment 
FAIR WEATHER OR FOUL-PEACE OR WAR-GOOD TIMES OR BAD? 

* * 

Would You Like 
WIDE COVERA~E INSURANCE (No Cost To You)? 

HOI1DAYS WITH PAY 
VA·CATIONS WITH PAY? 

NO SATURDAY NITE WORK? 
NO SUNDAY WORK? 

OUR REGULAR EMPLOYEES ENJOY THESE BENEFITS 

* * 
Q. How Much Can r ou Earn? 
A. How Much Are You Worth To Us? 

* * 
APPLICATIONS BEING TAKEN 

J. J. NEWBERRY CO. 
SEE MR. FRUTCHEY ELKTON, MD, 

Mullen, Louise McMullen, Helen the largest share of Kent county in- •• ---------------------------------------------------

their dresses, while Mary Ann MC-I Broilers and fluid milk accounts for 

Shoop, Mary Davis and Joan McCleary come. 

Prog .... 

D.laware 

complotlon dato 

Spring 1951. 

1, . 

\ ; 

More Imp or laD I ThaD Ever! 

lEW EDGE MOOR POWER PLANT 
:fhis 26-million dollar power elation was planned to 
meet thoe growing needs of bueiness, industry, and 
homes in o"r thriving Delmarva Peninsula. Sthed. 
uled to go into action early next year-it will he pre
pared to eupply hvIustry with additional power essen. 
tia~ to our natiou's safety. 

Constantly planning for the future is the program 
of tliis company-eeeing to it that there's always an 
adequate supply of dependalYle economICal electric 

pewer ready to meet your every need ••• in home, 
farm, store and factory. 

At present we're in the midlt of a five-year, 60-million 
dollar power expansion program 01 which the new 
Edge Moor Station i8 a part. Bxpanding, building 
new distribution lines, new transmission and generat
ing facilities-eo that there'll be plenty of power for 
all your neede. Thie continuing expa:aeion and de
velopment typifies our faith in the American system 
of free enterpris&--our confidence in the growth and 
development of the Delmarva Peninsula. MORE 
POWER TO YOUI 

DELAWARE POWER 8& LIGHT COMPAn 
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The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, September 14, 1950 -----1 in this area. It is hoped to have the 

CnI)il ol 
rrl','II'1 News survey completed in the near future.~1 

MIss Hazel Johnston's Class of 
Young P eople announces that they 

Ja
Dle 

JlisllOP. Correspondent have completed their goal of raisin 
~ Phone 6~18 $50 for the Church Improvement Fund. 

EDWARDS ItOOFING CO. 
ROOFING - HEATING - SHEET METAL WORK 

ROOFING REP AIR - ASBESTOS AND BRICK SIDING 
iii hway Part of this amount was used to pur-

KirkWOod g chase needed k itchen materials. Newark. Delaware Phone Newark 651J 
d Mrs. Chnrh 's D Long, Jr . Donations to the Improvement Fund 

)if 1\. movcd this week from a rc still needed to h Ip the church 
(~~~r hOIllO all Capi tol Trail to I lreasur r pay $900 borrowed to com I •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

residCIH'C 011 I\TcK an Ave p lete payment on the new heating sys
I'k. MI'~ . Long was for- tem. 

the post's corrcspondent 101' The Mill Creek Hundred Sunday 
Trail Ncws. ~nl ta Long and School Convention which was sched

arc rocnlel'lng Ihe Newark uled to meet at Red Clay Creek Church 
Ihis fall . I\1l's. Bessie Johnson, in September has been postponed un-

LOng's mothcr, makes her home til October. Date to be announced. 
. her daughter. Next Sunday in the regular 11 :00 

lnd Mrs. Talbert Chalmers, Pos- a.m. church service, the pastor, R ev. 
Road, wcre ~;uests of Mrs. James H. Bishop, will preach on the 

Register, Eliolt Heights, P aper importance of Christian educati on in 
on Tucsday of last week. his message on "Building Tomorrow 

, party was in honor of Mrs. Today." 
daughter ar,d family, Mr. The Senior Choir Rehearsal will b e 

!Irs. Allen Stafford and children; held on Monday at 7:30 p .m . 
ThOmas Stafford and Mmlyn Staf-
01 canton. Ohio. 
and Mrs. Chalmers talked by 

. phone with their son in 

i 

Washington, last Sunday and 
by him that he is rapid-

his strcngth after a recen t 

Jane Mason, mother of Mrs. 
H. Bishop, Capitol 'Trai l, w as 

last Thursday, by a visit 
grandson, John D. Plant, J r., 

Haven, Conn ., and his fiance, 
Jacqueline Faws, of Scarsdale, 

Mr. Plant and Miss Faws are 
graduated from Syracuse Uni-
in Junc. 

of Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel 
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 

arc hoping that the hurricane 
will not spoil their enjoyment 
trip to Florida th is week. 

CELLAR EXCAVATION 

LAWN GRADING 

TOP SOIL FOR SALE 

FILL DIRT-WASHED 
SAND & GRAVEL 

BANK GRAVEL FOR 
ROADWAYS 

PHONE NEWARK 4281 
Clay Creek Presbyterian Church I-=;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:~ 

Westminster Fellowship of II 
Clay Church met on Sunday 
tor a business meeting. Miss 

was elected president 
the balance of the year . 

accepted with regret the 
of Miss Hazel Johnston as 

Miss J ohnston's health 
permit her to carryon the 

year. Plans for conducting 
service on the last Sun
in September w ere dis

. Further details will be given 
Refreshments were served by 
Romayne McCormick, social 

for the evening. 
tcams met on Wednesday 

to outline plans for conduct
the community-wide survey for 
Wilmington Council of Churches 

by Appointment 

Y, RHODODENDRON, 
FIR, HEMLOCK, LILAC 

IN VARIETY 

Albert S. Walton 
Ott Chapel Road 

Newark 2·7477 
II •••••••••• 

Would You Like 
to Learn to Heal 

As Jesus ' Healed? 
Even if you know nothing 
about Chr istian Science, take this 
opportunity to learn some of the 
facts about this sc ientific relig- ~ 
ion whi ch heals sickness and 
so lves human problems . 

Accept this invi tation on behalf 
of yourself. your family, and 
your friends. 

A FREE LECTURE 
ENTITLED 

"Christian Science: 
The Solution of 

Being" 
by Frank C. Ayres, C. S. 

Of Indianapolis, Indiana 

Member of the Board of Lecture
ship of The Mother Church. The 
First Church of Christ. Scientist. 

in Boston. Mass. 

• Tuesday, Sept. 19, 
8:15 P. M. 

Church Edifice 

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

1201 Van Buren Street 
Wilmington, Delaware 

Cordially Invites You 

LOSTEN'S MILI{ 21c qt. 
ICE CREAM 25,c pt. 

NARDO'S DELICATESSEN 
24. Academy Street Phone 2988 

CAPITOL TRAIL 
dWelling, with oak floors large living room with fireplace

i3 
insulated, 

, la~~~~l~~,e~;!a~~s;~e~~y ,;;~a;~d Wrlmi~if~n ab~S ~~s 'doo~~UtifullY 
Excellent buy at $14,000 

BRICK COUNTRY HOME 
bath, ~~~~~e~oob~s~~~~woei~' ~~toalk a~~~rfa:nal~~J ~a~~n~dheb:~rt 

This is a most attractive home and surroundings only three 
Newark school bus at door., 

Worth your investigation, only $16,500 

vcry attractive lots on h ighway to Milford Cross Roads and other 
in and around Newark. Buy now and get ready to build that home 
talkcd so much about. I 

SELLING IS MY BUSINESS 

LAW ON STARCHER - Real Estate 
Experienced Broker 

Phone 6510 

Stick 
to OUr hard c oal. Find out what 
BETTER heating's like ! ORDER TODAY! 

"Save money-buy at summer prices" 

BOULDE BROTHERS 
Phone : 2.1581 Newark, Del. 

• • • • • 

Mutual Building & Loan Association 
OF NEWARK 

61ST SERIES 

OPEN FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS DURING 

AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER 

Shares $1.00 pel' Mo. Maturity Value $200.00 

J. E. DOUGHERTY, Secretary 

••••••••••••• R •• ~ ••••••••• 

HOW TO GET "IN SOLID" 
as a party.line neighbor 

Wheo you play fair aod square wi.ch your party-Hoc neigh. 
bors, they'll give you a break, too ... and that means good 
service for all concerned! 

Here are two suggesl'lons on party-line courtesy: 1) on 
finding the line in use, hang up gendy and give the other 
person a few minutes to finish his caU; 2) whoa, wlDite talk
ing, you realize that your neighbor is waiting to make a call, 
hang up in a few minutes and free the line. Easy, isn: t it? 

THE DIAMOND STATE TELEPHONE COMPANY ® 

In peace and in war, in boom times and bad times, we have always 
,lone our level best to bring you your favorite nationally advertised 
health and beauty aids at the lowest possible prices. We will continue 
to do so in the present situation. We will resist with all our might 
all unjustifiable price Increases. We will keep prices low - no doubt 
about that - and you'll profit here because we never profiteer. 

Pure, Milo 

Conti lE~ 
CASTILE ~, 
SHA~o~~~43 

POND'S 

~~e 
ril«jd 

Perfect 89 Suntan 
Makeup. 

STEP 
BY STEP 

Almost every prescription Is a 
combination of several IllK1'edl
ents. Wlth palnstalclng care, tbe 
pharmacist combines the various 

:~~':;e~~fn:th:~efs' e':a!ft~I!~~ 
for you. And In every step of the 
process, his skill and 1nte~lty 
are Just as Important as the In
gredlenJs used. At Newark Phar
macy, you are l188ured tbat the 
highest level of professional skill 
Is exercised In every step of tbe 
compounding process. 

7 OUT OF 10 
WOMEN CHOOSE 

HOTEX 
~.33 

MeNI'1\:11 
IRUSHLESS SHAIlE 

For a faster, 
~~~Q smoother shave 

tl ..• 431

/ 

r SARAKA ' 
'PI.alant Relief fo1\;" a Constipotlol'l'\ 

':'.491 
Add 200/0 Federal Tax On All Cosmetics 

~ ~~~!~~Tr,E~a rrn!~~.~~C. 
NEWARK. DELAWARE 

FREE P~G SPACE 

That'a why YOII always find 
"Iected, fIrm fr'ult and crisp, 
Oarden - fresh veg etables that 
taatl .. wonder-ful as th ey look. 

Delicious New Crop 

Five 

r~.sh P~unes Tokay G~apes 
1 Iba 19c 1 Ibs 19c 

------~--------

ea49c Large Calif. 

HONEYDEWS 
(8 sIze) 

Snow White Cauliflower head 17c 
U. S. 1 Greening Apples 3 Ibs 2Sc 
New Tonder Brussel Sprouts qt box 33c 

Lar,. Eggplants ea /Oc I Green Peppers · 3 for 10, 
Glenside Park Lawn Grass Seed 6 Ib bag 1.89 
Fresh Fun Pod Lima8eans 2 Ibs 19c 

u.s. 1 Golden 4 .... ~ 
Sweet Pol'aloes IbS"~C 

Farmdale Baby Lima Beans 12·oz pkg /9c 
Idea~Concentrated Orange Jutce 2 6·oz cans 41 c 

New Pack Ideal 

CATSUP 
Regula-r or Hot 

14-0Z19C 
bot 

Bake a Cherry or Apple Pie with the 
revolutionary new Easy.Mix Pie Crust 

Just stIr and roll - - - four easy steps and get perfect pIe crust every time. 
~eet :I~e ':~':'h~ •. reclpes at our market - - - you'll never go back to 

RED, SOUR, PITTED PIE 

CaERRIES 
2 N02 4lC 

cans 

Comstock Sliced Pie Apples 
Ideal Fancy Pumpkin 
Gold Seal Pie Crust Mix 
Gold Medal or Pillsbury FIO'Ur 
Gdld Seal Enriched Flour 

2 20'0% cans 33c 
2 29-0% cans 25c 
2 9·oz pkgs 27 c 

5 Ibltag 51c 
5 Ib bag 41 C 

6 Fruit Flavor Ideal America' . Prize Winner 

CEI.ATINE ~~ Sweet Cream 

DESSERTS .. . Bulle~ 
Puddings or Ice Cream Mix Wrapped 

Ib73c Quarters 

3 Pic gS l9C ------
Richland Butter Ib 71c 

ASCO COFFEE "heat-flo" roasted . 

WISC. CH[~SE LOAF Glendale Club 

ENRICHED MARGARINE Prlnce118 

PANCAKE MIX Gol~ Sea l 

K.NG SYRUP Golden Table 

MAYO~"~NAISE Fresh Hom·de·Llte 

SALAD DRESSI NG Hom·de·Llte 

Ib 78e 
2 Ib box 75c 

Ib 27c 
20~oz pkg 13 C 

40·0% can 31 C 

qt Jar 64c 
qt Jar 53c 

Acme Meats are Guaranteed to Please 

Lean Smoked Picnics Ib 49c 

Lean Short Ribs of Beef Ib 45c 
Smoked Beef Tongues Ib 49c 

cSili,riENS Ib 43c 

Tender, Young Hen Turkeys Ib 59c 
FresRly Ground Beef Ib 59c 

Oscar "'ayer's Lean Boneless S6 99 
Conned Homs ~~~~ n:! • 

Ready to.:serve - - - no waste - - - all solid Ham 

Lean Sliced Bacon Ib 59c I Sliced Pork Liver Ib 39c 

Mooty Franks Ib 49c Pollock Fillets Ib 25c 
SI- Jumbo Bologna jIb 30c Fillets of Haddock Ib 39c 
Fresh Potato Salad Ib 29c Fillets of Peroh Ib 35c 
Fresh Cole Slaw Ib 29c Fancy L~rge Shrimp Ib 19c 

Oy.ters, Scclllop., Crab Meat cmcl Other Sefl/oQ(1 

~ OiJiqinia h tBaluvuj ]JlMLJ 
Chocolate Iced Layer Cakes ea 9 C 

A goldan layer cake wIth delicious, rIch chocolate Icing. Al ways a favorIte 

Louisiana Crunch Ring Cakes ea 390 
Apple Filled Coffee Cakes ea 39c 

Golden Macaroon Crunch Bar Cakes ea 35c 
Nut Sticky Buns pkg 290 Almoml Coffee Cakes .. 230 

Why Pay More? You can't get better quality 

Supre_e Breal 
Madl of the "neet IngredIent. you 14c would un In your own home. Better largl 
taatlng, bettlr to .. tlng, and Itaya loft loat 
longer. You "VI up to 60 a loaf. 

n'n Slioed Square S.ndw'o. LOit /10 
'r .... Vlr,ln'. Le. Do'Nuts plalnl dOE .90 lugarldl dOE 20c 

Price. BJr""U •• Sept. It-IS- Ie, 1.110. Q ... aIllT lll&htt a_r ..... 

YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORt AT Tilt AeM 
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THE NE'~K POS -I Queries On Social 
,,~" T Security ~nswe~ed 

must file a claim to get benefi ts. 
Q . If my husband works a nd d oes 

not receive his monthly socia l secur
ity check, does his working also stop 
his wife's monthly benefit check'/ 

R. L. 

Plumbing - Heating 

----~F-o~--de-d-J-~-U-ary--26-,-19-10-,-bY--~-e-b-te-E-v-e~-"--C-.-IM-__ ------- Address all Queries to Social 
Sec uri t y Administration, 
Customs House, 6th & King 
Sts., Wilmington, Delaware, 

A. As the wife's benE-fit is 
upon her husbands' wage record, his PHONE 6·2141 
employment would suspend both ben-An Independent Newspaper 

Published Every ThuJ'Sday by the Newark Poat, Inc. 
14-16 Thompson Lane, Newark, Delaware 

efi ts. ...---- --.- ----------------

Q . I would like to know what to· do 
in order to ge my social security card ----ENGINEERING CO. 

~1~~~~~I~la~~al C'a~~~rt~;I'±ta':~.5 t~:::::h;~r ~~a~:'\'1.-:: Q. I have I~ social security changed from my maiden name to ~y 
________ __________ .::-~~ _______ I card. Could you please tell me how I married name. Where should I wnte 

FRANK N. MEGARGEE ... ... ...... . . _ .. . ... , ...•. .... ........ . _ ... EDITOR go about getting a new one? to r equest this change? . I 
RICHARD T. WARE ... _ .... _. _ ... _. _ ... _ ............. . ........ PUBLISHER 3. You shou ld secure an application A. Any fl el.d. office of ~he . s~c.la 
Itntered 08 second cJas~ matter, March 10, 1910. at the Postoffice at Newark, Delaware, for an account number from any post- , Secul'lt~ AdmllllstratlOn ~1l1 fUI nlsh 

under the Act of Marcb 3, 1879. office or from an oll'ice 'of the Social you WIth a :form called . Change of 

Locally and Independently Owned and Operated NEWARK 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

PHONE 2·7121 

Single copIes 5 cent • . Make 1111 cbeck» payable to The Newark Po.t. that you have previously had a num- bearing your married name and your 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

. be Bubscrlption price ot this paper In tb~ United States Is ,2.00 per year IN Security Administration; complete this Records." Upon . compl.etlOn of this 
ADVANCE. Canadian and Foreign subscriptions ,S.OO per year IN ADVANCE. application and be sure to indicate I form, a card w1l1 be Issued to you 

bel' and wish a duplicate of that ol'iginal number. You .should not get I 
NAT ION ALE D ITO R I A L number. Send this application to an a new number but Just request a . ---------------------

~ LI 
A S'S'O C'I~ T IC>'N office at the Social Security Adminis- change in name. :;:;::::::::K~:+:::::M.;.::.:.::.::._:::_::";:;:i-::;::-;::-;·:-:.::··:: .. :·;::;:::;::::;:::.::::i.~~~JI~~~~! 

.~ _ '::J -r '9 tration and you will receive a dupli- .;, .iU.i"" .... '... cale of your original number. Auto Safe Shelter :l: 
We want and invite communications, but tlley mUllt be aimed by the writer'. Q. I paid the funera l expenses of a Fl'om Thundel' Storms :l: Ordel's To Go Out 
.am_not for publication, but for our lnfut1ll&tion and protection. ~:II;;.iVc~~seca~ri~n~~c~:e ~~~ ~~c·~ilvin: Motor ists who get caught in heavy :l: SOMETHING NEW I 

Call 2930 

NEWARK 
Newark, Delaware, Tbursday. September 14. 1950 

sum. Letter To Editor Also, I would Jike to mention that I 
have discovered a draft of an old 

September 11, 1950 re~olution of the Council of Newark 
Newark, Delaware dated 1939 requesting that OUl' Repre-

Editor sentative of that year urge the legis-
Newark Post lators to consider granting propor-
Newark, Delaware tionate sums of money derived from 
Dear Sir: the state gasoline tax to municipali-

curity l~onies that may be duel? se thunder storms nee~ ha.ve little f~ar :l: 
A. The Social Security law provid s of being struck by I1ghtmg, accordm.

g 
,', 

that a lump-sum death payment sha~l to William .~. Calvert, Exten.s ion .A
g

1'l- :l: 
be paid to the person who pays th cultural Engmeer at the UllJverslty of ,', 
funeral expense of a deceased wag: Delaware. The statement is based on :l: 
earner's burial, where a widow or a report of the Weather Bureau and ,', 
child under age 18 does not survive. USDA whIch S~ys that the .occupa.nts :l: 
The application must be filed by the of an autom~bl.le are pr~clICa~IY Im- :l: 
second anni versary of the wage earn- mune from mJury by I1 ghtmng. ,', 

er's death in order for the lump sum {-
payment to be made. BLANCaE MAE EVERETf :l: 

Q. When are Old-Age and Surviv- ',' 
ors' Insurance benefits paid? Slip Covers. Drapes and Reupholllterlnr ::: 

A. Retirement benefits are payable Estimates free with or without material :': 
to the insured and his family w hen Newark, Del., Route 1- 0 gletown Road ::: 

FEATURING SEA FOOD 

Fl'ied S]11'iI111) , 
Soft She])ed Cl'abs 
Deep Sea Scallops 
Val·jety of filels 
Clam Fritters 

O YSIC1'S Any Slyle 
Steamed Clams 
Dc Hed Cm\) 
Swonl Fish 

en Trout 

OPEN EVERY DAY 

CHIMES DINING ROOM 
With your permission, may I go ties. No one knows of the outcome ot 

into more detail on your condensed this resolution. I think it has great 
analysis of the action of The Council possibilities. 
of Newark at the September meeting. To sum up, consider the following: 
By doing so, I believe that the resi- 1. Shall we give up the source of 

t~e w?rker retires at 65 or later. Sur-I Phone: Newark 6405 .!, 
Vlvors benefits are payable to the in- .:~~~: .. :~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~:::::::::::~~~~ 
sured wage earner's family when t he -dents of Newark will see why I felt revenue for maintenance of all roads 

that certain proposals and actions were by repealing Section 38 in order to 
in errol' and that my comments were get aid for only a few certain streets? 

worker dies, no matter at what age 11------------.. 
not to be antagonistic, but rather to 2. What about the repairs and main-
protect and help all concerned. tena nce of the rest of the st reets in 

First, I would like to dwell upon the city? 
the prop!!lsed possibility of turning 3. Shall we borrow money--a bond 
certain streets in the city over to issue? I do not think that is the an
the State Highway Commi ss ion. Your swer-you cannot borrow your way 
coverage on this fo ll ows: "Some oppo- out of debt. 
sition came from Councilman William 4. Financia l aid from the state for 
Coverdale who pointed out that tUl'll- consideration of the $4,099,115.00 worth 
ing over town streets to the state might of tax exempt real estate of state 
be a violation of Section 38 of the owned property. What about that? 
Tow n Charter, which excludes outside 5. Municipalities could benefit from 
agencies from overseeing town streets the sta te gasoline tox don't you think ? 
and authorizes Council to levy a spe- 6. The word shall prevails through
cial road lax. However. he agreed out Section 38 of the Town Charter. 
to go along with Council's plan to The word shall usually denotes a com
seek informati on on the question from mand to do and by not doing so would 
the Highway Commission." appea r to be maladministration of 

Here are the words of your Town the Town Charter. 

th is occurs. 
Q. Does everybody get the same 

amount in benefits? 
A. No. Benefits a1'e based primarily 

on the worker'S average monthly 
wage. He is credited with all wages 
that he has received for work in cov
ered employment, up to $3,000 a year . 
The Social Security Administration 
k eeps an account for every worker in 
covered employment, under the work
er's name and social secw'ity number. 
This number is the same as that on 

social security card that the work
er takes out the first time he gets a I 
j ob in private industry or commerce.' 
When the worker or his family fllesl 
a claim fo r beneflts. the worker'S 
social security account determines the 
siz oC the benefl ts. 

NEWARI{ 
Funeral Home 

Inc. 

WM. J. WARWICK 
PRESIDENT 

- 0--

121 West Pal·k Place 
Phone 2463 

Charter: "STREETS," Section 38. "The Second, I would like to make some 
presiden t and council for the time be- comments on the rezoning of a cer
ing shall have the superintendence and tain portion of South College Avenue. 
oversight of all the roadz and streets YOUI' coverage as far as I was con
now open or he reafter to be opened cerned was as follows : "Councilman 
within the limits of said town, and I Coverdale pointed to a zoning ordi
no overseer of a ny such road , roads nance clause requiring a petition of 
or streets shall be appOinted by the 20 percent of the property owners 
Levy Court of New Castle County, concerned before an amendment could 
and from a nd a tter the passage of be defeated, but Town Solicitor Sin
this act the road commissioners at clair said this did not apply in the 
White Clay Creek Hundred shall not present case. The amendment was de
levy or collect any road tax on or feated without a dissenting vote." 
:from any property situated within Article XII. Amendments. Section 
the limits of the town of Newark but 1200 of Ordinance Number 99 points 
the Council of Newark shall meet an- out that the Mayor and Council may 
nually, In April, and ascertain what rezone a n area on its own motion. 
8um of money will be necessary for That is just what happened in this 
the roads and streets of said town, and particular case. At the suggestion of 
shal1 calculate the rate per centum the SOlictor, this particular amend
on the assessment of the town, and m en t was considered by Council. Sec
shal1 lay the tax accordingly." tion 1201 immediately following tells 

Q . I reached age 65 on April 1'-1, 
1950. How many quarters of coverage .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
do I need to be fully insured? -

There is no mention of the State how aggrieved citizens can prevent 
Highway Commission not being able to such an adoption. ''In ease of a protest 
do any of the above because the State against any proposed change signed 
Highway Commission, . I believe, did by the owners of at least twenty (20) 
not exist at the time of the passage pereentl$'l either of the area of the 
of this act to be included in the pro- lots included in such proposed 
hibited group. I further pointed out change, etc."; "such amendments shall 
to the Council in the form of a letter, not become effective, etc." The Solici
and which letter was read by the Sec- tor did not say that this section does 
r etary, the following: "Since the year not apply in this case. but why it did 
1852 the State has given the legisla- not was not fully eXl?lained. 
tors of Newark a n instrument to The three complainants were no 
prepare the clly financially for the doubt right in their belief that t he 
inevitable dema nds for f unds for road proposed change might lower values 
improvements and new roads. Provid- of the properties and had every legal 
ing that I am not in error, I do not right to complain. However. in ac
believe that this section of the Town cordance with Section 1201, there is 
Charter has been enforced. If this man- reasonable grounds for belief that 
datory policy of a road tax had been there is a definite procedure estab
follow~d in the years. past by The lished for citizens who desire to pro
CounCIls of Newark SlOce the year test proposed actions of this sort. 
1852, the City of Newark would have Incidentally, Zoning Ordinance No. 
roads today that would be the envy 99 certainly does get tossed around in 
of all communities of the state and at its interpretation and enforcement. 
the same time we would have more Did you know that besides the 1'e
than just one way into and out of the quirement to obtain a building per
clly. Funds so colleeled cannot b e mit you MUST, aiter building, obtain 
used for other than road improve- a n occupancy permit? Section 1003 
~ents and repairs. Therefore, divert- Occupancy Permits: ("An occupancy 
lIlg t~e money to other e,:p~nses of permit shall be required before any 
the cIty would not be permISSIble un- building may be occupied or used, 
del' the law. ThIS fact would assure wholly or partially. or changed in use. 
all taxables that they would know Applica tions for such permits shall 
just w here and how much of their made in duplicate. by the owner of 
tax money was spent for the road pro- the premises or his authorized agent 
gram. It is urgent that steps be taken to the Secretary of the Town of New: 
to put thIs mandatory provision of ark. Such permits shall be granted or 
the Town Charter into effect-not rc- refused within ten (10) days of the 
peal it. The streets are badly in need date of application.") 
of repai r . The Statement of Revenue William M. Coverdale. 
a nd Expenditures for the Street, 

A. A worker born April 14. 1885, .. &"1 ... _111-... _.-... _ ........ _ ........ _ ........ _ ........ ____ .. -.. 111__=__111.-.. 
would need 26 quarters at coverage ....... - .. - .. • .. • .. _ .. .!!. .. ~ .. 
in order to be fully insured . 

Q . I was over 65 when socia l secur
ity started. Can I get a ny benefits? 

A. Yes, if you have been paid wages 
or $50 or more in each a! six calendar 
quarters since January 1, 1939. You 

CREDIT - CASH - CHARGE 

Gregg Jewelers 
and Silversmiths 

178 E. Main st. 

AIR CONDITIONED 

THEATRE 
2 Shows - 7-9 p.m. 

Saturday ContllluQus from 2 RM. 
Sunday One Show Starts 8 P .M. 

Sept. 17·18 

John Derer, Diana Lynll 

. "Rogues of 
Sherwood Forest" 

in tec1micolor 

Tues.-Wed. 

Sewer , & Police Dcpartment for the 
fi scal year end ing February 20, 1950 
$47,577.49 in e cess over net revenue. 
This fact pOints to a definite need for 
revenue. It would require ihe repeal
ill of Section 36 of the Town Charier. 
I helieve, to permit the state to take 

pat broslus 
<lVt r the rr.aintenance of certain streets 
III Ihe City of Newark thereby taking 
a\\' 1 a valuable source for raising 
rC\'cnue [rom The Council of Newark ." 

TI e correcl way, I believe, to get 
aid would be financial aid similar to 
th ,rr IIlgement that the City of Do
v l' ha. wlth ihe state. I have been 
t old th ,t the City of Dover gets finan
cial aId or maintaining the streets in 
and around state owned property sit
uated in the city limits of Dover. It 
th is arrangement Is true. Newark with 
$4,099,11 5 00 wor th of tax exempt r eal 

photographer 

baby & 
adult 
portraits 

wedding 
albums & 
fonnal 
portraitt 

Free Delivery 

Neighbors Pharmacy 
72 Ealt Main Dial 2900 • 2213 

CHRISTINE MANOR 
1~ ACRE PLOTS FOR 

LIVING 
PACIO S 

IF YOU ARE PLANNING FOR THE F 
TURE, DON'T OVERLOOK THIS UEA 

TIFUL URBAN DEVELOPMENT. 

Prices $1050 and $1500 

FARMERS INSURANCE AGENCY, 
Phone 501 

•••••••••••••••• 

GET TRAVEL, 
~J.--9 

ACCIDENT 
=---~ t; ........ E. "-~&·w , 

INSURANCEI 
r.~-;;;;~ ''''' 
fOR It~- A DAY!, 

Before you embar)c on your weekend and vacation 
jaunts, you'll be wise to ~et HartfDrd Travel !u:cldEllt 
Insurance. It's only $5 a year, and will pay your 
medical bills up to $500 if yau're injured while in a 
car or p"blic COJlveyance, Also pays up to $1,000 for 
loss of life, si~ht or limbs, . 

Get this policy today - f't's an investment that will 
repay you when you need it ll10st. 

DAWSON 
-330 EAST MAIN STREET 

_ rrt;",...." ... 
IlAltTPOltD AecrDEPn' AND INDEMNITY COMPANY 

Never In All Your Wasl,;days 

Have You Seen Anything to Equal th e Nell': -

A.B.C.--O--
Wa s er 
OFFERING THESE FEATURE 

• Auto"wtic Lp /t,1illg . /I ' 
Levels ;tselj (llIIO /ll.(lIICq ) 

011 allY floor. 

• Signal Light ' I cyclt 
Tells yOlL /111/ II 1/'Oslill g 
lias been completed. 

• Gearless Tro/l smission fr~ 
Assures quiet. trOUble· 
operatio". 

• Top Loading 
No stooping 

T rivits Home Appliance 
Phone 61

ill 

181 E. Main Street 

estate belonging to the Univeralty of newark 
Delaware would In line for a sizeable 2-6892 

noltmMbam rd. 
newark, del. ••••• 000000000.0000.0 ••• 0.0 ••••• , ........................ ~~~~~~ .... ~~~~H~~~~~~~~~)~~ 
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~ 4 I E LOCAL 0 E S TO I Mr. and Mrs. Willard Raleigh and CARD OF THANKS STUDENT D E 9 IRE S LOW PRICED SOCia vents MEET THURSDAY sons of near Newark are spending a an;renel~II~~ort~ I~I,~arl~C ~I~~e~sanlnl'~rgg~ . 9-r~?~~~ State Price. P. O. Box 60. Ext . 3. 

The Newark Chapter No. 10 oro. E. S . -0- death of HOi~ar~~ knn~!leli'lIey & Family. S~~C1'l~l'~~~~. U:o~U~o~I~~if~ .. SCHOOL 
wi ll hold a regular s tated meeting on Mrs. Ella Rose and h er daughter. . 914-ltc 

vacation in Cape May. N.J . nesses In OUI' reccnt bereavement in thOI 

HILL1\fA 
A TO NCE D 

• and Ws. W. J cncrso.n Collier 
lie. South Caroltna. ha~e 

Ihe marriage of thell' 
Miss Fruncess Collier. of 

lIlinois. to Mr. Will iam Philip 
Jr .. son of 1\11'. and Mrs. WJl-

P. Hillman of Newark. D la-

wedding took place in the J ohn 
Slone Chapel of ~he FOL1l:th 
. Church of Chicago, With 

Dr. William Faulds of
the wedd ing there was 

breakfast at the Drake 
which l\·~r. and Mrs. 

· ... ,. .... "O~_" .llmnn left on n trip to Canada. 
attended Northwestern 

MI'. Hillman was gradu
the Lawrenceville School and 

Univers ity. He altend
University of Virginia as a 
fellow in chemistry. He is 

Nu. While living in Newark 
a mcmber of the Junior Cham-

of Commerce. He has been a tech
repl'csntative of the Atlas Pow

for severa l years. Upon 
, return thc newly-weds will r e

in Chicago. 

MI S 'GRACE E. FORD Thursday evening. September 21. in Miss Pearl Rose. of 397 South Col- CLASSIFIED HOUSE-U FU ISHED 2 OR 3 BED 
the Masonic Temple at 8 o·clockk. lege Avenue. and Mr. and Mrs. Rob- rooms. v~clnl~~ of Newark. Ma"imlll~ 

AMES WEDDING DATE Worthy Matron Mrs. Dorothy Diehl ert H. Carr and son. Charles. of Mal- f5~cOOA:C~~~a~~.n~,~g,~~d'h~k4 . 350 S. 01-
The marriage of Miss Grace Elaine and Worthy Patron Mr. Samuel Diehl vern. Pa .• have just returned from a 9-14-tfc _ . ___ _ 

Ford. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey will preside. motor trip through the New England TWO OR THREE ROOM UNFURNISHED 
Ford, of Holloway Terrace, to Mr. The September Ways and Means States and Canada . For Rent apartment In 01' neal' Newark. Should 
Howard Wilson Reynolds of Bear. son Committee with Mrs. Marguorit.e 1\Ilac- -0- ~~xav6':i.la~~~ . bl. October 15. Write P. O. 
of Mr. Howard R eynolds of St. Georges Kenzie as chairman wi ll have charge Mrs. John Q. S. Stewart of 168 Elk- 3 :h~~~~-~Ji.H5 g~i1lr~;'l~~T BOARD. 9-14-ltp 
w ill take place Saturday afternoon. of a covered dish supper which will ton Road sj)ent the past weekend with 9-7-2tp ·...:---H- e- l-p--W- a-n-t-ed----
September 23. at 2 o'clock in Holloway precede the meeting at 6:15 P .M. Des- her brother-i n-law and sister , Mr. and Ml'SHROOM BASKET FACTORY & SAW 
T nace Baptist Church. w ith the Rev. sert will be furnished by the commit- Mrs. Carl Feucht. Sr. of Belle Hill . 8-~~I~c Wm. J . Barnard. Phone 2-6341. S1f:,~e9 p~~~~~s.- 1;~~:\~w~f.k I£,~~t 
Thomas Gebhart. pastor. performing tee. n ar E'lkton . Store. 

the double ring ceremony. -0--- T~~~Ttfl~S. r;;~~KCle~~~~~AX~~Ju·~ .. ~r:::. _8-_24_-_tf_C ___ ~ ______ _ 
Mr. Ford will gtve his daughter in " WOMAN'S EXCHANGE" Dr. and Mrs. Donovan G. Wrigh t of J. Bat'nard. Phone 2-6341. CASHIER-APPLY STATE THEATRE. 

marriage. Miss Nancy L . Ford. sister SEPTEMBER 21-22 Briar Lane. Highland Park. Illinois. 9-7-lfe _8_31_t_£c __________ _ 

of the bride. will be maid of honor, T he Women's Auxiliary of the First with their two children. Susan and I trs'i.~i>~E];'.T\.rUL~~:~.:~'b~~g~~g~t TWo~~) ~1~o~,\~EI~ve 1~"'I;::::T~e;' ~-r;,~:..~:. 
and the bridesmaids will be Miss Presbyterian Church wi ll hold a "Wo- David. have returned to their present Phone Newark 8025. Apply E. J . Hollingsworth Co .• North 
Doris Reynolds, sister of the bride- man's Exchange," on Thursday and home after visting in Newark with 9-7-2tp College Avenue. 
groom and Miss Helen Jones. Mildred Friday. September 21 and 22. at Eric several families . The Wrights formerly Fl'RNISHED ROOM, J ~8 Academy Street. 9-7-2tc 
Ryan. cousin of the bride, will be Mayer's Store Building. 92 East Main resided at 162 West Main Street. ~ ___________ M~~:k.~:;: p~~~l~~~~r~ftJ~, .. 'X?,~I~ 
flower gi rl. Street. -0- ATTRACTIVE APPARTMENT. MODERN A & P Tea Co. 

Mr. Norman Reynolds of Bear. uncle Sales will start at 1 o'clock. Thurs- Miss Patricia A. Chalmers of New- 9j~~I~~nlences. with garage. Phone 2-0503. 9_-_7-_3t_c ________ _ 
of the bridegroom. will be best man. day a nd at 10 o'c}ock on Friday morn- ark is spending her vacation in Re- MAN TO WORK AROUND WAREHOUSE 

Ushers will be Mr. Walter Bryan. Mr. ing. hoboth and in Washington. D.C. MisS j R~'b~. Igoup~T~!lft:r;I~r~fer;;,~~~~!i~ ~a~ri~~e/"~6.toPl;~~~kEI~I;~~,er7~~.arried 
J erry R. Wilson of Bear. Anyone having good clothing. hOllse- Chalmers is a graduate nurse of the I Phone Kemblesville 2170. 9-7-211' 

Miss Ford and Mr. Reynolds are hold goods. dishes, lamps, children's Delaware Hospita:. 1 9-14-Jtp -W-A-IT"':'R-E-S-9- W-A-N- T-E-D--FO-R-,-- FUL- L--OR 
both graduates of the William P enn clothing. cribs. strollers. coaches. etc. -0- I ROOM FOR GENTLEMEN. 263 East P.~~te ~~gdi~o~;~op<;?~~~ ~~os~'~at.P~:r.eeat~ 
High School of the class of '49. Miss are urged to bring them to tne build- Mr. and Mrs. W. Ellis Brown and 1 9-~:i~p Street. Newark. Del. 
Ford is now with the Morgan Mill - ing at 10 o'clock Thursday morning Mr. and Mrs. Oliver F. Watkins of - 9-7-2tc 

work while Mr. Reynolds is engaged Should you desire to share in the re- near Appleton attended the wedding S~~-~ot;.~~'itn~~: ~ ~fI~sS~uthat~i G~~: WAITRE9S. GOOD PAY. APPLY JIM-

in 1~'~~i::edding tr'ip they will reside ~~~:s f~i~ ~~u::n:~~c~~~. ~~\~ :~~'~nge- ~~o!:~Ul~d:: ~~.e~:~na~:d ~~ssGi~~!~19~f~~'t:hone ~~7_7. ____ 9-~~j~~ Restaurant. East Main Street. 

in Bear. This is definitely not a rummage <.ale ;h~~h ~o~hk d~l:c~hin. ~heM ~ic~\~s.on I T%~~-rB~~~~~~'Ill$~~$f.~6. !i>~i~~~ i':~:~~ F~i!~k~E e-;pe~i~~~~J. ~~~y 1.~~~~~ 
CELF.BRATES but an opportunity to exchange by al e 0 IS '- UIC . 1. a 1I1S 6 Prospect Avenue. Dept. Continental-Diamond Fibre Co .• 

ANNIVERSARY I WILLING WORKERS sale articles that you have still con- was one of the ushers. 9-14-ltc 9_~~~~~'k. 
Society of Christian ANNOUNCE ACTIVITIES taining much use and value. Mrs. Caroline-~ McCafferty of Situation W~nte()' MACHINE TENDERS FOR FOUR DRfN-

of the Newark Methodist At the September meeting of the MOLITOR AIKEN Philadelphia visited this week with RELIABLE CARE FOR CHILDREN BY ~so n~c"~~n~~ck~t~~Jer;'~';,kci &~~t~r P:K~ 
observed its tenth anniversary Willing Workers Society of the Head - , he . t Mr R d I h L' d II d day. Phone 2-7084. gineer. Telephone Mr. WaLt. Kembles-
special program on Monday of Christiana Church. an invitation WEDDING ANNOUNCED l' SIS er, ·S . an 0 p 111 e an 9-14-ltp ville, Pa .. 2161. 

r-----.....:.,.~enlll, at the church under the lead- from the Vannoy family to have a The marriage of Miss Gertrude Maria other Newark r::a~es . Wanted-To Rent 9-14-It_c ___________ _ 

MI~{ ~~:t:~e~~~~s·were con- ~~~~~m~:~~9~~!~e!~C:~~:d~~I:~·~d:;~ . :~~~t~~h~a~~h~~li~~r~haen~a~/,l~l:~~ Ro~~\~~o~:.SS~~l~:sf ~~~:l~k~~l~!~~ 2 ~~nt~ :~~!~~~ ~~?~f:b~RU~~~;\f; S!~:~~~~ilfPN{I~~J~~!!'!~~~~~~~ 
by Mrs. Oscar Elliott. being made to have lunch served as Melvin Aiken, son of Mrs. Maybel Appleton will leave this Friday eve- ~.~ til.· rember, 2 children. P. O. Box 60. t~~:r f~~~IiOc:;ng~~~~;r ~b~n{~~' p~~aa~a 
Beers' program jncluded the early as 11 o·clock. Aiken. 25 South Chapel Street, took ning for Fairview. West Virginia 8-24-3tp New Castle County. Delaware. Man se-
of the minutes of the fi:'st Mrs. J erome Scott was named chair - place on Saturday afternoon at 2 where they will visit Mrs. D. O. l~cL:~La~N~h~~ ~~~.;t;~~ingge;i~~ r:1fr~~~ 
by the first secretary. MISS man of the bake and food sale to o'clock in St. Matthew's R. C. Church, Haines. The Haines formerly lived repeat sa les. Comm. Bonus Plan. Car 

Gallaher; the r eading of the be held by the society on Friday Woodcrest. The Rev. Henry Whalen near Newark. I h h or Lruck necessary . All applicants will 
by the first treasurer. Mrs. afternoon. October 13. in front of performed the ceremony. -0- I as t e ~bof.'lfsO~~M~ .. i~\~~Vi'ii~TI?ri-IO~~t~~~ 

. RiC~~'~~~d ~::s' T~'e ~;r~g~:~ ~~~ ;:acr~s~~'~:~;~~;~re Store. Selling will w;sal~a~:r:a:1tho~~~.el~n~ :re ~::::~ to c~:~.:~~a~,~~ ~~:r~:;nte::~:,;d~~ ~ FASHION ACADEMY _9-_r4_1~1_11~_c _3_0._P_a_. _______ _ 

the highlights of the ten years' The October meeting will be held A. DutTy was best man. Ushers were the birth of a daughter. September 9. A A WAR D WIN N E R S I"or SaJe 
bringi ng the activities up at the home of Mr. and Mr's. Clossie Mr. Victor Macy and Mr. James Aiken. in the Delaware Hospi ta l. Wilmington. Y DELICATESSEN STORE LOCATED 24 

the present time. The memb~rs~i~ Mench , Cowentown at which time the all of Newark. • -0- ;;;:~n;~~. ~~.;:t 'lo~to~~iC~~ 1;~lu~\nt~n 
not only the local society bu t a "gratitude ba nks" will be collected. A reception was held at the home J ean a nd Frank Hil lman. after a fixtures and sLock. A long term lease 
the World Wide Group was also Plans will be completed at thi s meet- of the bride. After a W~ddi~g trip ~o two month tour of Europe th is sum- i,ae~n beD~b~~~I,~er;o~h~~l~Oi'WTI~I~,g~~~ 

ing for the annua l poultry supper New England a nd Cana a. t.e coup e mer. accompanied their parents, Mr. 5-5555 or after 6 P.M. call Newark 3231. 
were th irty-three charter which w ill be served at the church on w ill reside in Newark. a nd Mrs. William P. Hillman. to Chi- Carl R. Hill . Del. Ave. & Wasil. St .. 

\:~~~s~~ i~i~htr~:t\~;~~gPt~'~ the evening of Saturday. November 11. PERSONALS ~~~~h~~. ~\~~i~mt.h:nW~L~~:;t °2f6 , t~~~ ~::::lO~ BELTSVLLLE & B. B. 

be,ing the oldest present . Mrs. GROUPS OF AUXILIARY then spent two weeks at Bear Lake ~ ~ BRONZE, killed to order. Drawn free. 
i was presented with a birth- 'TO MEET TUESDAY h in New York state. Both are returning v ., 8-20 Ibs. R. J . Felsinger , Phone 4856. 

while another honored lady . , Mrs. Mata M. Rosenstien, mot er A 300 00 ~. 5-14_tfc 
L' H ·tshorn was presented The followll1g groups of the Women s of Mrs. Hans Labach. celebrated h er to college to do graduate work, Jean I . W' . ' .,' VERY GOOD RE-CONDITIONED BOY'S 

, flo~:rs :':rs Ha:tshorn had trans- Auxihary of the F,rst Presbytenan 1 80th bll thday on Sunday. September a t the UI11~erslty of .North Carolt.na A ",~ r ~~~~~II~teWr~d;Y~ .t~~~;::0~etti~I~OI;~I~~97~ 
to this ~ociety from another Church will hold meet1l1gs on Tues-Ilo Mrs RosenstJen, who came to. thiS I and Fr.anklm at Indiana Ul11verslty I ~ 9-14-ltc 

day. September 19 country J11ne years ago. is the WIdow as a gladuate assIstant R' FOR CINDERS CALL NEWARK 4851. 
of Group No. 3 WIth Mrs. E P. Jolls of L,eutenant Adolf L . Rosenstien who - 0- ~ Also $~~~T~E;47~~nd in 9-14-ltc 

as leader Will meet at the home of the served 111 the 8th United States Cav- M,ss Marian Mayne will leave thiS plalinum $300 10 3450 WESTINGHOUSE LAUNDROMAT. 6 
leader. 227 East Park Place. at 7:45

1 
a Iry Regiment Mrs. RosenstJen re- weekend for Fredericksburg. Virginia. I Wedding Ring 12.50 months old. Phone 27474 between 5:30-7. 

o·clock. SIdes with her son-lI1-law and daugh- where she will enter her freshman j1 9-14-ltp 
Group No. 4 with Mrs. Richard ter. Dr. and Mrs. Hans L abach of year at Mary Washington College ~ Rings of exquisite de-

. - Cooch as leader will hold a covered Kentway. • . in the school for elementary teach- I sign and brilliant fash-
first fall dinner-b.usll1ess ffi;eet- dfsh: supper in the Beginners Room of -0--- ing. Mi.ss Mayne. who is a grad- ~ ion slyling 

of the Soroptimist Club of . New- the Sunday School of the church at Mr. and Mrs. Frank H . Balling of uate of the Newark High School. class I 
was held on Tuesday evenm

g
. of 6: 15. Arlington. Va.. have been spending of '50. is the daughter of Mr. and 

I-BOY'S BICYCLE. I-GffiL'S BICYCLE. 
girl 's winter coat, size 10. miscellaneous 
furniture . Phone 4865. 

9-14-1Ic 

NORGE REFRIGERATOR. FINE CONDI
Lion . Phone 2-1131. . week at the College Inn WIth SlX- Group No.5 with Mrs. Carlton E. their vacation with their sons and Mrs. Herbert Mayne, New London MERVIN S. DALE 

members present. I d ' 11 t t the families Mr and Mrs. William J . Ball- R_o_a_d_. ___________ Jeweler 19~~4r~~~~~Hm;t~~~~oo~?0~ot~~~:ci 
Edna Campbell, president. pre- Douglass as ea er WI mee a ing of Tyre 'Avenue, and Mr. and Mrs. running condition. Phone 2-0742 after 

and received the bL~dget ~or the home of the leader. 180 South COlle~e Frank H. Balling. Jr. of 164 Academy ...,;=R:E:A:D=T:H:E=C:L:A:S:S:IF:I:E:D=A:D:S==-N_e,_va_r_k_. _De~la_W_a_re __ -:-:--:-:--:-:--:D-:la-:l-:3-:2:-:21 9-f4~i~' __________ _ 

9-14-1Ic 

as presented by MISS Elllzabeth Avenue at 7:45 o·cloclt. A talk WIll Street. 

and the schedule for the pro- J 'k' • GOODIE SHOP. 133 East Main SLreet. 
ng the year as presented be given by Mrs. urnl IS. D M ~o- f 53 East Park .::.; .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. :..: .. : .. : .. : .. : •• :+:-: .. :..: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : •. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : •. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .• : .. : .. :. UfePc-ttloon-dea.ryte s~g~~.Yavjiija~l:a~ea~~ jl~~~; 

. Anne Logenbach. program Group No. 8 with Mrs. G o, I . Lowry Mrs. T. . y rea 0 • t .j. of owner. Booths for 60 customers. soda 
d as leader will meet in the men's Bible Place visited last weekend WIth her y S b 1950 :1: fountain with 9 stools all equJpment & 

' both of which were vote son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. :1: Re-Openillg eptem er, .11' stock included. Store space 20x80 ft .• 
study room in the church at 8 o'clock. I t R d L t I • include 1 car garage. New purchaser can 

meeting dates for the year L . C. Andrews of Ham e oa. eVl - ). :1. take over a long established business 
establ.l·shed as the second l---------------j town, Long Island, N .Y. ..~I:. ATan.c'" 1I1,·ller School of Dancl·ng :.~I'.' and enjoy a highly profitable .Income 

. I y~ ~ IY~i ~~'l'i:~~"b. t~~e~:~·p~~~e a«n~~~~;~ 
. d th f th ., 'I' ~: 3231 Carl R. Hill. Del. Ave. & Wash. St .• 

of each month for dinner and 1'1' I 5-5555 or after 6 P.M. phone Newark 

pr::r~~tne:~~~ fO; d~~~er ~~ra c: Shellender ~il~ all type~I::s t:np(,1 t::i,V:::~,st::rc;~:~i:i:=: ~:llroom. ~.i~. :;~:-..:.;::...:_g-t:-n-~-LET-S-D-IF-F-E-R-EN-T-v-ar-Ie-t-Ie. 
Campbell. president. will visit R. T. JONES I S~ny Corner Greenhouse. Maude Mote. 

S :1: B b' d 4 P' t b poilltment Y 171 Academy Street. Chester County orop- * FUNERAL :f: ales accepte at years. rlva e y ap \ ' :'1: 9-15-12tp _________ _ 
Club and give a report on the I SUGAR CORN. CHOICE OF WHITE OR 

Biennial Convention of HOME ;l; NEWARlz MASONIC HALL ;111; y:IJOp~~~a~~~SO~i ~'t1:e~a~~h ~:~lr';tm~K 
Federation SOl'optimist FUNERAL I" ~oute 40. at Glasgow. We carry a full 
was held in Seattle. Wash- :1: Delaware Ave. near Haines Ave., Newark, Delaware :~: line of other fresh produce. Open daily 

, this past July. DIRECTOR Incorporated :f: :i: 8_~~tf~.M.-8 P.M. 

fall conference will be held * :f: Classes begin Saturday, September 16th :~: SPRI~N-G-E-R-S-P-A-N-IE-L-P-U-P-P-IE-s-. -10- W-K-=S. 
21-22. in Atlantic City at the .1, 'f oid. black & white. Registered. Phone 

Hotel and delegates from :~: :~: 3891. 
club wUJ be Misses Dorothy PHONE 2-6221 -e- '.~'. Wilmington 4-8272 :11: 8-17-tfc __________ _ 

1l;:;::;:;:;;H+ .. ~~b;;;sand Virginia Phillips. Other * BUCKET A DAY STOVE. GOOD CONDI-
planning to attend include: 2'54 W. Main Street :!:':_:_: •• :_:_:_:_: •. :_:_: .. :_: .. :_:_: .. : .. : .. : .. :_: .. :_:_:-:":-:":-:-:":-:-:":":":":-:-:":":":":-lo-:":":":":-:":-1: 9-~~~~P Call 4186 after 5 P.M. 

Reed, Mrs. Dorothy Newark, Delaware 1945-ioRD CLUB COUPE. R. & H . CALL 
• Mrs. Anne Longenbach. 122 West Main Street 2-6721 of tel' 6 P .M. 
Campbell . Mrs. Dorothy NEWARK. DELAWARZ 9-7-2Lc 

1I1\·s. Cornelia Mylrea and . Phone 2-6131 8 PIECE MODERN DINING ROOM SUITE. 

LovetL I ~~~.Otibr~m,?~~. $~~~J; ~I'til~:.a,;;~~~. ~g:ggi 

can 
your subscription to any mal'
(new or renewal). you pay same 

appears on any renewal notice 
!.om the pubUsher. 

Victor Widdoes 
43 West Delaware Avenue 

Phone 2-6841 

POWELL'S 
ICE CREAM CO. 

We Deliver 

ICE eRE A 1\1 
Dial 3171 

For Your 

PARTIES 

• • 

ii , 

WE TAKE PRIDE IN 
PRECISE 
PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE 

Professional Pharmacists 

On Call 

Purchase By Phone! 
A Call Will Bring Our 

Little White Tmck 
To Your Door 24 Hours Daily 

JANE LOGAN ~GAL. - $1';;0 
ABBOTI'S PINTS - 30c 

erve Yourself From Our New Ice Cream Cabinet 

--0--
I 

ODES DRUG STORE 
PROFESSIONAL PHARMACISTS 

(C EMERSON JOHNSON. SUCOESSOR) We DeUver 
Phon s _ 581-~34 Night PhoDe 2-0493 

R 

Now Open Sunday 10 a. m. to 10:30 p. m~ 
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 

.. 12 folding screens. 40c ea. 218 S. Chapel 

>', ~ When you are ready to huy that new 

t:ar lIee u! for a low:-t:ost auto loan. .- ' -.-
NO LOWER FINANCE CHARGES ANY PLACE 

FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 
SBf'm, Thu Communfly Sines 1856 

Strcet. 
9-14nc 

ABRUZZIE RYE SEED. NURED WHEAT 
10 " 38 - 6 ply Tractor Tlrc. ArLhur P 
Mayer. Elkton Road. 

9-7-3tc 

Mis cellaneous 

CELLAR DIGGING AND Cl DING. 
Bulldozing work done b:- h' r or con
tract. John W. Burns. P Il >I1C Newark 
8057. 

8-24-4tp 

PAPER HANGI NG - REASONABLE 
roLes. Cal! Roland G bson . Phone 2-6322. 

8-3-t£c 
CUST-O-M- D-U-MP-T- RUCK HAULING gravel. 

fiU. top soil. manure. R. Abrams. Phone 
2-7754 

9-7--t£c 

PAPERHANGrNG.' All work guaranteed. 
G. J . MaLthews. Christiana. Del. Phone 
New Castle 6858. , 

9-5-8tp 

MAKE OLlr FLOORS LOOK LIKE NEW
Rent our Hlgh-Spe",d Floor Sandel' and 
Edger-low rates. Newark Lumb",~ Co. 
Phone 504. 

ll-Jl-Uc. 

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE AND SALES 
since 1933 Harvey RetrllleratJon Co ... , 
Tyre Avenue. Phone 579. 

8-18-tfc. 

BuNDLE & FAMILY WASIDNG. Pick-up 
and delivery. Sweet ShOll open-aU home 
baked goods. Phone 2309 and. 2906. Al
berta Brown. 

e-I-tic. 
I2-I5-tfc. 

Dial 4941 For 

Your Poet SubecriptlOD 



I •••••••••••• II 
FILLIN' IN 

1 •••• 111'1 ••••••• 
What amounted to practically a 

revolution in our attitude toward the 
barb r 's profession took place th' 
other day II hil e we wcrc getting a I 
t r im . . ., Cl'ueinl C.ontest Inl Newark-Ke1lnett Nines. Foxeateher 

It was Just :"nother sesSIOn JD the • In Pen" Mal' Loop Title I W B 
ch.air [01'. us un til a yoUngstel: with LIttle S tnt e L 0 0 p Play-Off Opener Sun S on y 
sti ll virgin locks was p laced 111 t ha ' • II 
scat beside us for what unmistakably PlaYMOff On SUl1(lay Bad weather canceled last week's ReplI.en 
was to be hi s firs t ha ircut. The vic- ___ meeting between thc Newark AA a nd 

'Chase Four Hen Squads Ne(u'illg En I 
Canford; 01-' Third Week Of G .' I ( 
Fourth 'J . 11( 

tim was silen t as the w hite r obe was Kennett Square, and the teams wi ll 
ad just d around his neck , but his eyes Ogletown Is 'l'wo UIJ On clash here this Sunday in the open- Mrs. '\'eir's 8-Year-0Id Bes ts 
were large, appr hensive orbs. HamlOny In Five Game ing of the P enn Mar League till e 5-Horse Field At Fuir 

Na tu r ally, we xpected a stormy ses- Title Series play-oll's . Hill Saturday 
sion. We had observed such ordeals The game is set for 2 p.m. on the 
many times b fore, and they always A decisive clash in the Lillle Sta te Continental Field. Local merchants F our squads of Universi ty of Delaware gl'iddcrs fIrc ne~l'in t 
wou nd up with the victim in a state of League play-offs is scheduled for th is wi ll offer a number of "lucky num- Mrs.~. duPont's 8-year-old. Ca~ {ol:d their th ird week of fall drill s today on Fraz I' Field and a\Jpe~. he end 
complete physical a nd m ental disin- Sunday, w hen Ogletow n invades Har- bel''' prizes to fans attending Sunday's scampel ed to a deCISive vlCtOlY 1I1 on their way toward master y of the split -T formatiun that coach B

ta 
be 

t egraUon- and a sticky, mess, too. In mony in the third of a five game series. ga me. the F oxcatcher National Cup ~teePl e -1 is installing th is fa ll. II! 
addition , we could remember our own Ogletown swept the first two games The contest should offer plenty of Cha~\la~ iat~;·~~y ,at ; al;: HI~i' ~~ Several lcngthy scrimmage sess ions have put th new attack to a 
first hai rcut when we r eceived a per- by scores of 6-0 and 8-5. A victory fireworks since Kennett's only defeat RIC a1' . e Ol~ s ep I~a '. I -I test, and Murray expressed sa ti sfaction with the rcsults. 
mailen t psychological scar from a vil - Sunday wil l give them the p lay-off this season was at the hands of New- ncr th~ two prec~dll1g yeal s, fil1lshed Prior to the opening of practice, the Delawarc stafT had been 
l a inous, w hite tuniced fellow, w ho title. a rk. K ennett took the league pen- four th 111 the 5-ho:s~ fi eld . Second was. wi th the ability of the He n quarterbacks to mastcr tbe n w 
snapped his shears viciously and In the opening of the series lnst na nt, w hile Newark finished third in H appy Hill Farm s .AdaPtable,. l~ Frank Guthridge and Bill Shock ley appea r capable of filling the 
la ughed an evil laugh, w hile we Wednesday, Ogletown bunched its six the standings. Others teams in the lengths behmd Canfol d, ~nd L:eu. . ~of di recting the new 
squalled and our face became a guey runs in the fifth a nd fi nal frame. The play-ofTs are Oxford and Andrew's Well a !,eace Ch~nce geld1l1g, thlrd: 9 T H of the load h re fcll on 
porridge. ., victors collected s ix hits from V. L ee, Bridge. The Victor, makmg hiS fi rs t start III 1st Rose ree unt Guthridgc sa t on thc sid'" 'ro, 'Kl,, _ I"'" 
~ut . a surpnse w~s m store .for us wh ile holding Harmony to three safe- t wo y aI'S, broke fast t:nder Jockcy Slated For October 21 an injurcd shouldcr muse~:nes he8ldqllart. 

thiS time The affa ir was carned off Joe Snyder and moved II1to the lead Charley Smith the k: 
with SC31'~c l Y more than a half dozen t ies. ., . Jackets PI'epping FOl' over Mrs. C. E. Adams' 12-year-old The 91st Ann.ual Fall Race . Meeting terback of last 'ycal' \r\,ahno' !nh

g 

. . ' The foll owmg night Ogletown aga1l11 Elk D b S fi 10f the Ruse TI ee F ox HuntJng Club ' as 
whimpers and a mmor tnckle of t ears. asserted its superiority, jumping off ton e ut, ept, 23 Refugio a few strides from the rst . shifted to a halfback spot t . 
The mother, of course, lent ~n oral su~- to a 4-run lead in the first. Harmony Newark High's Yellowjack et grid- obstacle on the famed cow'se, de- Wi ll t ake place on Saturday, Oct?ber appears to be sct at his new h~ . 
port throughout the oper atIOns but It I signed by William duPont, Jr. F rom 21 st, startll1g at 2.00 p.m. A malden Smith, a husky Philadelphia 
. . " wasn't eas ily squelched, though. They del'S rounded out three weeks of prac- then to the finish the Weir entry eas- two mIle steeplechase has been added r uns hard d 

was the baroer who p roved the de- snapped back with three in the sec- tice today under Coach Fred S posato ily held command. to the card. This additional race will develop into a~ pa[sstch
S 

. 

clslve factor. He ha ndled the w hole ond a nd two more in the fifth to lead and Assistant Ray Ciesinski. As the five horses passed the stands give. Rose Tre~ .. patron~ a six race on the Delawal:
e 

tcOam t~i:~!I!. 
ticklish allair w ith delicacy, imagin- by a single counter. Ogletown evened Four teams have been going th rough the first time Canford was comfort- proglam, compllsll1g tru ee flat races, The developl:lcnt of b kfi 
ati on and inSight. this in the fifth and cinched the vic- heavy scrimmages for three weeks and ably in front with Replica II and the Agricultural Stakes at six furlongs, h as been offset howe a~ eld 
ki~1 athceh:~~! ~~a~~'i:k~ ~~n~a~i:e ;:s~ tory wi th a triO' of runs in the sixth. the 1950 edition of the Jackets is be- Lieut. Well b;ttling for second. The the R iddle Cup at one mile and ~he on the line. Th'c tack l~e:pois 
fund of conversational lore of interest The victors topped the hitting 12 gin ning to take shape, according to order remained uncha nged until the Autumn Stayers Plate for the MaJor r esent J oe Brunansky's ~iU~_lniza.tlOnls, 
to a 3-year-old, and he kept up a con- to 9. Sposato. He added their is still "plenty 15th fence, w hen Replica II m adp. hi~ Henry R eed Hatfield Challenge Cup, ache up fron t, and they've 
s tant, r eassuring patter. No namby- Ogletown ~. Lo to~~ of ~ol'k". ahead before .Newark will lone bid of the race, which Canfnl'd, two st~eplec~ases, namely the above weak spots in the scrimmages 

b b b k ' . ht Harmony 0 2 000 be In pl'l m e shape for ItS opener at carrying 141 pounds, easily parr ied. two mile Malden event and the Fox- The staff expects to put plenty O! tiJ.'VeI3t.[)C~.KI. 
p~m yay tal , .mmd you, stralg Next 'game Sunday, Sept. 17, at Hiu '- ,Elkton High on Sept. 23. Canford tou red the remaining distance catcher Plate open two and a half and effort in to thc 
f l om ~~e tSh~uldel, 3-year-old to 3- mony. While the outlines of his first-string with surprising ease and increasei his and finally the Rose.Tre~ Hunter Chal- talent h er e before the open·e·r·"~ , ·- ,r.~ -.' 
year 0 s u . HARMONY OGLETOWN eleven are beginning to appear SIC th 1 t b 

But the k~y to his success was the D.Ha· II ,ss a~~~~lJDMcC'k 3bab3r2 Ii~ ~ sato said no posts are secure. He ~~~ margin with every str ide . enge up ree mle lID er race. Lehigh on Sept. 23rd. 
remarkable Imagery a nd metaphor he H.Nels'n.3b 4 0 0 1 1 B:Mal'rs.cf 3 3 2 1 0 pects to have a tentative l' _ b Wi th the victory, went the coveted The Ro~e Tree Hunter . Challen~e 
us~d to clothe the strange, and me~- ki~~~la~!,If ~ I J 1~ ~ ~:~~::dY.'r~ 43003114000 next week . Ine up y F.oxcatcher Cup a nd a purse of $2743 Cup race IS one of the oldest races ill 

acmg tools of the barber s trade In Lynch.cf 3 1 0 1 0 T.Ford.s5 5 1 2 1 4 to Mrs. Weir . ' I this country. It was first run in 1880 
familiar shapes. The scissors, for in- Fox.r! 4 I 2 0 0 B.Blaney.p 3 1 1 0 2 A total of 70 commercial breeders for the first challenge cup ever put 
stance, became "snip-snaps," and the ~~Ti~2b ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~:g~~~~?n~?t ~ g ~ t g Disabled Vets May and 10 4-H Club exhibitors were repre- up for a timber race in the U. S., 
barber snapped them merrily in the ¥;~::d~2b 1 g ~ g g B.Hawth·e,c 4 1 2 8 0 W I' In sen ted in the annual Cecil County namely the Meredi~h Norris. C~p, now 
k id 's face, untIl them seemed to be Totals 37 5 92410 Totals 31812277 a ve surance Breeder's Fair Cattle show held in reposmg as a chenshed rebc 1I1 Rose 
laughing .in a metall ic way. The n: ir- ~:re~~o\~~ ~ ~ g g ~ ~ g 0 ~ American servicemen totally dis- conjunction with the race program. Tree's trophy case. 
1'01' contamed a brave boy, who mlm- 0 abled during the current fighting in Ribbons were distributed in a va 
icked you if you cried. ART M Korea may be eligible to have their ri ety of bull , cow and heifer classe~ Vet Cal'e In Military 

The barber 's master stroke, though, uto aces 0 ark National Service Lite Insura nce pre- in Guernsey, J ersey and Holstein Hospitals Curtailed 
was in his handling of the electric Rd. F. CI miums waived, if their total di sability breeds . Veterans wil l no longer be sent-ex-
clippers. We had expected these to be ea mg aIr ose lasts six consecutive months or longer, cept in emergencies-to most of the 
a major stumbling block. And, indeed, Veterans Administration sa id today. Miniatnre By Old military hospitals in the continental 
when he switched them on, the kid Indianapolis Drivers To The waiver would go in effect, upon Muster Recovered United States. 
let out a lusty yell. The barber swiftly application, after the six-month period This new policy was announced yes-
likened them to a diving airplane or Stage Show was over, and would remain in effect A treasured miniature by Raphael- terday by the Defense Department and 
"zoom-zooms" and swooped them as long afterwards as total disability "La madonna del Libro"-stolen two the Veterans Administration. Army 
around gracefully for the kid's bene- Speed and daredeviltry, supplied by continued . and one-half years ago, has been re- hospitals will be affected immediately; 
fit. But the latter would have none 0' two Indianapolis Speedway stars, will VA said the waiver provisioin is not covered and the thief arrested, police Navy hospitals in the near future. The 
this. He just wasn't air-minded. -:: ne keynote the closing of the eight-day confined to those suffering total dis- reported recently." , VA operates 138 hospitals of its own. 
barbel' next transformed the clippers Reading Fair Saturday and Sunday ability in action in Korea. Veterans The miniature, once the property The policy was changed, the gov-
into "fuzzy-wuzzy ticklers." This was at Reading, Pa. who hold NSLI are eligible for waiver of Pope Leo XIII, belonged to Prof. emment agencies said, b ecause Army 
a complete flop. The kid spurned such On Saturday, Cherokee Indian Joe of premiums, if they become totally Tullio Gramantieri , a Roman collec- and Navy hospital space is needed to 
nonsense. Chitwood, fourth place finisher in this disabled belore age 60 and while their tor. The report said the miniature care for Korean casualties and because 

Finally, just when the situation year's 500-mile a uto race at Indianap- policy is in force and remain so for at clisappeared from Gramantieri 's col- more medical personnel is being sent 
seemed doomed to get completely out olis, will bring his troupe of auto dare- least six straight months. lection March 4, 1948. to the Far East. 
of hand, the barber tried "buzzy bee." devils to the fair. Utilizing speeding , •• , • , • , , , •• ,.,........... • --
Instantly, the sun dawned again on the autom,obiles and motorcycles, Chit- \.:-............................ '"! ............................................ : ..... : .. :.,..( .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. !": .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :+) .: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. ; .. : .. : .. : .. )-: .. :-.: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :. 
kid's face. He was fascinated by the wood and his men will present a two- ± Fostoria G LASSW ARE ~: 
idea. And with the "buzzy bee" buz- hour thrill program beginning prompt- ,I, ,i, 
zing merrily, the haircut proceeded ly at 2:30 p .m. .:' :1: 
to a happy and tearless conclusion, On Sunday, the closing day of the :~ Lenox {, 
topped off with a green lollipop. fair, AAA big car auto races will be ::: and Haviland CHINA ::: 

We cornered the barber afte rwards presented under the aegis of Sam 'I' 
and congratulated him on a clifficult Nunis. Among the competing stars will :1: 
job well done. He was still breath- be J?hnny Pars~ns, winner of the ab- ~: 
ing hard and inclined to be modest brevIated 500-m~e race at Indianap- .;. 
about his achievement. "That was a olls last MemOrIal Day. ::: 

Stieff, Gorham, International, 
Walbce, Lunt and Heirloom SILVER 

close call there with the electric clip- Actually, the large auto race fi eld .;. Hamilton, Elgin, Bulova, 
pel's," he said. "Usually, the airplane will inclu~e three champions: Parsons, ::: Gruen and Croton WATCHES 
or tickler angles work." He was si- Tommy HlI1nershltz, AAA Eastern dirt 'I' 

lent a moment, shakin'g his head. "It's track champion in 1949, and Dua ne :1: 

FOR 

NEWARK TAXI 
PHONE 

2342 
. :~: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :": .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :.I 

Secretary of State Dean 
said r ecently he "bears up" 
attacks of his crlics by 
advise of an old Scottish lady. 

In his Columbia Broadcasting 
tern television interview on 
fairs, he quoted the old lady as 
selling a friend in trouble: 

"My dear, you have got to be 
sophical abou t this. Just dOD't 
about it." 

14 Kells Ave. 
Representinr 

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL 

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO. 
HOME OFFICE - COLUMBUS, OHIO 

Affiliated with 

Farm Bureau Mutual Fin Inulranft h . 
Farm Bureau Uf, In,uranu (t. 

a mystery to m e why a kid should Carter, ~urrent pa~esetter in the 1950 :l: J. J. MINSTER & SON 
prefer a "buzzy bee' to "zoom-zooms." AAA mldwestern title chase. ':. ~: 
Now take me, a bee would petrify me. 'i: Jewelers - Silversmiths - Since 1895 ~. TRANSIT MIXED CONCRETE 
Just shows you can't ever tell in this Farn1 Short Course ELKTON MARYLAND .:. 
game. Got to keep on your toes all Off S. ::: Phones Elkton 188 Newark 3963 ::: 
the time." He was thoughtful a ga in, ers New tu{hes ,1. ,} then confessed. "It was sheer luck that .: .. : .. : •• : .. : •• : .. : •• : .. : •• : •• : •• : .. : •• : •• : •• : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. : •• : •• : •• : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. : •• : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : •• : .. : •• !..!;' 
'buzzy bee' idea. Popped into my Use of '-
head at the last moment." Weed KiUers and 

Not luck but sheer genius, we told Hormones Offered In rA?Oil'1I(J(.(fA6Y,(;v'/Q,1i/lI 
him, a nd went our way in silent won- 1950 Term 
del'. , 

-0- An announcement from the Univers-
Get two native Newarkers together ity of Delaware horticJ lture d epart

in a corner, and the talk inevitably m ent reports that there will be a new 
becomes a contest to see who can re- course on "Weed Killers and Growth 
member back the farthest. The other Regulators of Horticultural Crops" of
day we w ere w ith two aborigines who fered at Farm Short Course th.1 s fall. 
got on the subject of automobile "This course is designed to give stu
lineage. We were interested to learn, dents detailed and up-to-date infor
but we don't vouch for its accuracy, mation on chemical weed control in 
that either Dan Thompson or Dick vegetable crops, the use of hormones 
Whittingham ow ned Newark's first auto in fruit setting, retarding dormancy, 
and that Otis Gregg, the demon watch blossom thinning, and the rooting of 
seller, sat high and handsome in the cuttings," says E. P. Brasher, head of 
pilot seat of Newark's first Model T. the horticulture department. Proles-

-0- SOl' E . ·M. Rahn will teach the course. 
Among the fir st graders at the New- Rahn has done extensive research in 

PRESENTS NIGHTLY 

FI'om the John Hayes Room 
(Cocktail LOltnge) 

TAG'GI BROTHERS 
ACCORDIONISTS 

ark schools are undoubtedly some this field using both contact and hor- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~ 
rabid TV fans , and we bet they're mone type weed kllers. ;, 
findin g things pr etty tame in class- "Small and Garden Fruits," taught 
especially during reading period. by Chester W. Ritz, is another horti-

We fli pped through a few modern culture course offered for the first 
primers the other day and found the time. For commercial and home gar
subject matter hardly more spirited deners, the course includes production 
than in our own da~-all about little and management practices of all small 
boys namcd George who chase little fruits grown in Delaware and Vicinity, 
balls or l ittlc girls nam ed Julie who plus the use of dwarf fruit trees. 
help ou t. Somctimes a dog named These and other COUl'ses on vegeta
Tipsy gets into the game. , ble production for the cannery and 

PreUy boring stuff for a hardened fresh market, soil fertility, and insect 
follower of thc Lone Ra nger or Hop- and disease control, are open to horti
along Cassidy on Channel Seven. And culture majors, and as electives to 
the worst part of it is, you have to other students at the short course. 
learn to read thL tufT as YOll go along The second annual Farm Short 
-hardly seems \, orth it. Course begins November 13. Students 

can choose from COUl'ses in dairy, 

Government To Continue 
Opel'l11in~ Tin Smelter 

President Truma n fcccntly signed a 
bill extending un til .Jllnc 30, 1956, the 
present govcrnment pro ram for m ain
taining a domcstic lin- melting indus
try. 

Let us dry clean your suits, 

sport slacks and jackets. 

Quality work, efficient ser-

vice and courteous atten-

tion assure your satisfac-

tion at the BIue Hen. 

Alterationa 

01 All Kind. 

LISTEN MEN! 

ELI (TON CONCRETE CO. 
PHONE, ELKTON 437 

Elkton .:. 

SKOLD SERVICES 
- Licensed Plumbing and AutonwLic lleating 

CONTRACTING 

CONVERSION OIL BURNERS 

PHONE 576 

25 Thomson Circle 

Frank Rago's Service ation Itt 

NOW AGENTS FOR 

Texaco 'Sky Chief' Gal 
WASHING, $1,25 LUBRICATION, $1.25 

HAND SIMONIZING 

Cars Called For And Delivered 

Phone 2332 
12 New London Road 

Second Building on Right Over B. & O. Tr/ll
iJ 

Under the program, an $11,500,000 
government-owned lin ,ITI('lter, bullt 
during World War 11, i: opcrated at 
Texas City, Tex., and tin ore and tin 
concentrates are purchascd by the Re
contructlon Finance Corporation . 

poultry, crops, livestock, farm busi
ness, and farm machinery. Experts in 
the various fields from the school of 
agriculture, experiment station, and 
extension staffs will teach the classes. 
The short COUl'se is open to men and 
women 17 years old and over, from 
Delaware and other stales, who are 
inte rested in practical training in agri
culture. Catalogs and application 
blanks are available !rom W. C. Skog
lund, AgrleultUl'al Short COUl'se Office'l 
University of Delaware, Newark Dela-ware: ~ __ ~ __ ~::::::~ ____ .... __________ .... __ ~~~~~~U 

'~~~*H'~~~H*~~~~~~~~ 
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) T nth InvitedlSta te Dairymen Plan Mllburns Win Fair P rizes 
o . . IS ' John W. Milburn a nd sons, of Blos- Reading Clinic Is 

Organized At U. of D. 

Broiler chIckens, fluid milk, and 
truck crops, in that order, are the most 
va luable farm commodities in Dela
wnre. 

amended by strikin g out a ll of Section 
10 the reof a nd by Ins~rtlng In lieu thereof 
n new Section 10 as follows : 

N' tionai Parley ussex County Tour som Ha~en Orchards, Barksdale, won 
cl 24 prem iums at the recent Maryland 

Section 10. Any pe rson or persons v io
la ting the provls iDns of this Ord lnanco 
sha ll be s ubject to a fine of not less than 

I I'outh of Delaware arc 
rurattc'nd the annual conf r-
tOR~ral YOllth of t~e. U :S.A. 

Mill, West VIl·gIl1Ia, . from 
12 to I", according to mfol'-

received by Miss M. J ean Lee, 
j.lI Club leader. '?" . 

rm a Way of ~lfe. Will be 
fa f this year s confer nce. 

w~1 lead the discussi ons ~ I~d 
Paul Johllson, dlt? r of P ra ll'l e 
AJlen Klinc, preslden t of the 

Farm, Bureau Fedel'a tl o~ 
Robert Clark of Cornell Un ~
departmen t of. rural SOCI

olhers will highl ight the 

... _.,_ .• _ ,.,"'" and bugs are still ou tsmart· 
many instances, accor ding 

time. 

Veter inary Medical 
I' J . Young, ex

at the Un iversity of 

, Young quotes R. D. Turke, of 
A. & M., as saying that pa ra · 

still a mapor problem on all 
American fa rms and ranches 

.~====:I.:::~" livestock are r aised for m ilk 

the afTec ted animals acute
Turk said. Instead, par as itic 
can be compared to a chr onic 

: the animal ea ts well, but fails 
weight. There is a constant 
the animal's body, since it is 

a colony of interlopers. 
continue to thri ve, even 

animal " is dosed with wor m 
by its owner," Dr. Turk said, 
only one of a few drugs are 
against any one kind of para-

somelimes a dose of worm 
does much more da mage to 

animal than to the vig
parasities the ani-

of animals on 

~ ___ ... -.~ Defense Book 
~~~In Third Printing 

released, the Government 
Office announced . 

• 
1;;;;;;;;;;;..... fi rst prin ti ng of 10,000 copies 

!Old out August N, the first day 
book was available. A second 

of 20,000 copies is now gone, 
a third printing of 15,000 copies 
be off the presses in a few days. 

for the book, w hich sells for 
}ler copy, arc still pouring in to 
Superintendent of Documents , 

. Pri nting Office, Washing-

information contained in this 
answers many of the ques

public is asking about alomic 
and what effects t hey w ould 

put into lise. It is of primary 
to persons engaged in civilian 
the building trades, and oth

interested in w hat happens 
atomic bomb explodes. 

book was prepared by the 
Energy Commission from non

scien tifi c and technical in
is the most informative 

since 

ROTC 
who are seniors at the Unl-
Delaware and who are not 
enrolled in the advanced 
be authorized to enroll in 

year advanced courses. This 
authorized by the Depart-

the Army (or l1~e school year 
Was announced by Col. F. A. 

of Military Science 
Those senlors, who are 

in this category will 
to attend ROTC Summer 

and July 1951 alter 
and If quallfted will be 

at the completion ot the 
Camp. 

--- Stale Fair held at Timonium. 
DPIA Event Scheduled For Johnny Milburn won third prize 

September 26 with his 4-H vegetable exhibi t in which 
d epartment there were 19 disp lays. 

The Sussex County locals of the 
Delawnre Poultry Improvement Asso
cia tion have announced plans for a 
tour of the Sussex County poultry 
scene on September 26. According to 
J oh n L . Crothers, Jr., Ass't. County 

175 Will Get U. of D. 
Degrees On Sept. 21 

Agent-a t-Large, an open invitation has The largest group of degree-w inners 
b een extended to poultrymen through- ever to r eceive their diplomas at a 
out the s ta te to assemble in front of September convocation of the Un ivers
the Bridgeville School at 8:45 a.m. ity of Delaware will join t he univers
From this loca tion the tour will of- ity's a lumni on Thursday, Sept. 21. , 
fi cially b egin a nd w ill go on to cover Degr ees will be conferred on ap 
all phases of the importa nt poultry proxima tely 175 persons, of whom 
industry. I about 75 w ill receive bachelor's de-

Mr, Crothers pointed out that there I grees, and more than 100 will receive 
will be a variety of places visited with advanced degrees. Of the latter rec
many new a nd interesting details to ord number, about six will be Doctor 
b e seen. At the first stop there will of P hilosophy degrees a nd the remain
be a n unusual type of brooding system del' will be master's degrees. 
together with a tube type a u tomatic Dr. Allan P . Colburn , acting presi
feeder. Egg producers will appreciate dent of the U. of D., will deliver t he 
the next stop w here a new laying p rincipal address at the exercises, 
house features sky light ventilators, which will formally open t he univers
r emovable wall panels, broody coops, i ty's 1950-51 academic year . The pro
h ome-made au tomatic fountains, and gram will be held at 3:30 p .m. in Mitch
an egg room. Other phases of the ell Hall. , 
tour will include the University of Dr. Colburn will confer the degrees, 
Delaware Substation w ith its experi- upon presentation of the ca ndidates by 
ments on drugs for Coccidiosis control the several deans. The exercises w ill 
and growth promotion, built·up litter, be preceded by the traditional aca
~nd infra-red . hea~; Townsend's with l demic procession of faculty members 
Infra-red hea tll1g III a new fifty foot a nd the ca ndidates for degrees. The 
wide house, automatic feeders, and l invocation a nd benediction w ill pro
liquid durg feeding; and Swift's poul- nounced by ~he Rev. Dr . J ohn J. Bunt
try Plant with its dl'essing and pro- ing, Jr., pas tor of the Newark Meth -
cessing operations. odist Church. 

~i'O~r~~e~ui'I~~ nlgl~'e e!~~n o~5e0";s:,n~r C?I~~~ 
prl sonment of not more th an five d ays . 

ENACTED INTO LAW th is day of 
Se ptember, A. D . 1950, 

President 

AN OR DINANCE PROVIDING FOR FEES 
OF TilE ALDERMAN 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE COUNCIL OF 
THE COUNCIL OF NEWARK: 

Section 1. The fo llowing sh a ll be the 
legal fees fo r services in cases before 
the Alderman of the Town of Newark: 

For taking and filing affidavit or 
de posi tion .. , . . .. . . . . . . , . . . . . .. . . $,50 

For Issu ing warrant of atTest or 
commitment ...... . . .. . . ...... . ... 50 

Taking and certifying any recog
nizance in any case of a criminal 
n ature (for one or more) ... .. . . . 50 

Is sui ng subpoena for witnesses 
(eithe.· s ide) for the first writ .. ,25 

Subsequent writs for either party . . . 25 
(Each w r it shall include all the 
witnesses named for same party. 
before issu ing It.) 

Swearing and examining witness 
(A lderman not to charge for more 

t han ten wItnesses) . . . . . . . .. ... ,25 
Entering j ud glne nt in any case of a 

crimina l nature ... . . . . . .. . . ... . . 25 
ENACTED INTO LAW this day at 

September. A. D . 1950. 
President 

ATTEST : 
Secretary • 

STRI KE A -UOPP'f NttiJ 
FOR YOUR FUTURE I • 

A decade of prosperous day. have been predicted ..• a 
veritable decade of opportunity for America, beginning now. 

The next 10 years can be glad and golden ones for enter
prising men and women. 

These 10 years will offer each of us, individually, a grand 
chance to get ahead .•. to provide for the future , .. to plan 
security for our old age and protection for unforeseeable 
emergencies. 

Now, at the start of these exciting times, make sure that 
you'll be financially able to take advantage of the opportu
nities the next 10 years can bring. Make sure by beginning 
a plan of regular saving-by regular purchases of U. S. 
Savings Bonds. ---

Do it through either the Bond-A-Month Plan or your Pay
roll Savings Plan. 

Remember, $3 will get you $4 in 10 years. 

F r your financial independence - buy U. S. Savings Bonds 
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School Staff Hold slMr . Helen P. Carpenter I Barn Fire 
T k h M · Interred Here Sunday (Continued from Page 1) 

oc wog eetlngs Services were held Sun~ay t?r M~s. drew the next day, the flames revi ed. 
Helen P . Carpenter, 83, widow of WII - A second call came around 10:30 a.m. 

Over 100 members of the Newark ]jam P. carpenter. Interment was in Friday and .. nother at 8:20 tllat eve-
the Newark Cemete~y. . ning. A fl na l alarm was sounded at school faculty and members of th ,!!r 

famili es attended the pre-term con
ference a t Camp Tockwogh last Tues
day and Wednesday. The enti re fa 
cilities of the YMCA Camp were made 
ava ilable to the Newark statT. 

The open ing session was devoted to 
orientation work, including the intro
duction of new and practice teachers. 
A welcoming talk was given by R. 
L . Durkee, executive secretary of the 
:qelaware State Educittion Associa
tion. 

A panel discussion on "How Should 
The School Better Meet The Cit izen
ship Responsibi lities Of Youth?" fea
tured the evening session. The speak
ers were Newark civic leaders, and 
the moderator was Joseph McVey, 
president of the Board of Education. 

Panel members representing various 
community agencies were: Dr. J . R. 
Downes, Town Council; Dr. C. M. 
Cooper, PTA; Mrs. Samuel Handloff, 
AAUW; Worth Tracy, labor; Dr. J . J . 
Bunting, churches; R. L. Dieffenbach
er, industry; Dr. W. Halder Fisher, 
department of economics, University 
of Delaware; Dean William O. P enrose, 
school of education, University of Del-
aware. 

Mrs. Carpenter dIed Friday at her 11 n.m. Sunday. 

~~t~l~' al~9 i~~:S~ho:tea~~~n~e~eR~~~:.:: R: lph Vannoy, owner of the farm, 
Services were from the R. T. Jones this week publicly thanked the fi re
Funeral Home. men for their prompt r esponse and 

A native of Port Penn, she lived her all-out efforts. He praised them for 
whole life in Delaware , residing for their expert work in preventing the 
many years near Newark. spread of the fl?mes. Mr. Vannoy also 

Surviving are two daughters, the was warm In ~IS thanks to t~e many 
Misses Emili e T. and Mary Evelyn , frie~d s and neighbors who aided the 
Caroenter at home. I family dUring the emergency. Some 

- . pitched in and helped the firemen; 
others prepared and served r efresh-

Sept. 30 Is D eadJine For ments for the weary fire fighters. 

32,460 Car R egis trations I 
A total of 32,640 Delaware motor I Antique Show 

~;~~~em:~~s~:~t~o~~t ;:r~Oeneo~hr~~~~ i (Continued From Page 1) 

the state's inspection lanes. Justin, Mrs. Robert T. Hall, Mrs. C. 
Motor Vehicle Commissioner Henry Marcus Olson, Mrs. J ohn E. Rothrock, 

E. Koster again pointed out this week Mrs. John R. King, Mrs. Francis H. 
that owners of these registrations Squire, Mrs. Alonzo Messick, Mrs. Car
do not have to procure their renewal lyle M. Linden, Mrs. Bausman, Mrs. 
at the time their motor vehicle visits Richard D. Groo, Mrs. Arthur J . John
the inspection lane. He said they could son, Mrs. William R. Stockton, Mrs. 
apply for the renewal of their regis- Leonard L. Ludwig, Mrs. J . Fenton 
tration any time before the expi ration Daugherty, Mrs. Adams, Mrs. J ohn 
date. However, the vehicle must pass Henderson, Mrs. Michael D'Angelo, 
inspection belore the registration can Mrs. George E. Kauffman and Mrs. 
be renewed. Louis P . Shannon. 

Visiting Nurse Lis t s 
183 CaUs FOl' August 

Miss Mary Roberts, who substitu~ed 
as loca l visiting nurse for Miss AlIce 
Leak while the latter was on vacat ion 
during August, made 183 visits in the 
31-day period, according to her report. 

Nursing calls totaled 167, and the 
rema inder were fol' instructive pur
poses. Foul' cases of apoplexy re
quired 39 visits , the larges t number for 
a single ailment. 

The brea kdown for the remainder 
follows: maternity cases, I , visits, 2; 
anemia 5 visits, 21 ; arthritis, 2, visits, 
16; pa:al;sis, 3, visits, 23; heart dis
ease, 5, visits, 22; kidney diseases, 2; 
visits, 14 ; diabetes, 2, visits, 11 ; intes
tinal diseases, 2; visits, 5; cancer, 1, 
visi ts, 2; nervous disorders, 2, visits, 
12; miscellaneous, 9, visits, 16. 

New (Jhlorlna,t,or 
Plans have been completed for the 

installation of a new chlorinator at 
the water p umping station. 

Work is scheduled to start later 
this month . 

FUm Given To Schools 

A sound film , "How- Banks Serve," 
has been donated to the Newark 
schools by a local firm. 

The strip illustrates the various func
tions bank play in oi ling the financial 
life of a community. 

------------------------------------------------------------~---------------.-----

frOID 186~ 
to 19~" • 

in 86 Years of 

Progress . 
. ,WITH 

• 

.Your :Transportation 
.System 

Wilmington h as grown fast in those 86 years 
. • . From a few s cattered s hops and only 
25,000 population, to a thriving commercial 
and industrial metropolis of nearly 150,000 
people. As a vital link in this chain of prog
ress, your Delaware Coach Company has 
g rown, too. 

Here on this page we offer pictoria lly, some 
of the hig hli g hts in your Delaware Coach 
Company's g rowth. This is our report to 
you, t he people of Wilmington, on the steps 
we've taken in our 86 years of service, to 
bring you the mos t efficien t, mo t progres
, ive trans portation ystem possible. 

We're cons tantly pla nning for the future 
. .• S earching for new ways to m ake Wil
mington a better place in w hic h to work, 
live and play. Our endeavor is to give you 
quick, safe, inexpens ive tran portation 365 
d ays of the year. 

"Progre s " has been our b y word-ever s ince 
] 864. 

Some Interesting Transit Facts 
* Am e rica n T ransit Imlu8try i8 con~o8er1 

of apll~·oximatcly 1,400 com panics -
e mploys lready 300,000 people. 

* More Ih a n 19 billion p!ls8en gcrs we.t·c car· 
ried by t1"Ul1si t companies la8 t year. 

* 89,000 tral1sit vehicles jn service today. ' 

DEt WARE COACK COMPANY 
'S:~ _~.P~ ~~((p~'-.. 

I). 

• j 

.'" 

r 

THE HORSE CAR-June 28, 7864 
Cit,. and company oUlda" tate Inaorara. ride 
hom old r .B.&W.R.R. dation, FroDt and Frencb
to B.&O.R.R . station. Delaware A.ve. and DuPont.. 
Tbirty· ft ve horae. aUd H vcn coacbel placed la 
Hrvlee. 

ELECTRIC STREETCAR-.-MQ,clt 8, 7888 
Wllminc- ton i!l one of fin ' clUes to enjoy electrle 
. tredcar service. Th'l J.provement oPPo5ed b1 
few who t ear "r."ares of e lectrlolty," Pr0l'rci. 
prevaUs-bern. are replacod bl ~lectrlclt,. 

THE SUM .'AER CARS-7907 
I-eo pic '. pleas ure vehi cle as well all m,1n mcans 
ot trans portation. "Troll ey Party" can in "rea t 
demand in tbe evenln". Com pan y plans new do ub le 
t rno't Lo "' hc lJpot-slnglc route to Ches ter-new 
r outcs und er co nsideration. 

Despite anleUlec1 economlo 001l4Ufoa __ 
Wllmin,ton'. , alhr., ',Item I, eOlDpletel~ .. 
modernised. " of newed type atrcete . .. 
pol lnlo "nl ••• Sene , ... pall1lo I., a .... ........ ; ----~-..... --
T.o TROlllY COACH-Jolt. 7, rf.fO 
Streettafa uplaeed b7 modern, , h ea._ 
Un'" 'rolh, eo.oh... 8p •••• ralll. b, pllllo 
lac to _rb ' . r p ... eD,en. WlImln,loD .. :;:: ~~r:.c\~ ~_~ __ .. 

Why Drive? " It's Work ... Ride Transit aDd Save! 

Your Food Shopping is easy as 1, 2,3 
with A & P's 

GROCERY 

Customer's 
tfi~/iiirl 4/~ Corner 

School days bring 
new ,Problems fo r 
many of Ollr custom

e r s . 

There are luncbes to 
b e packed, after-school 
snacks to be k e pt on 

hand. 

S hopping It a bit s 
may change, too, b e · 
cause the ch~Idl'en 
are n 't avaiJaMe to 

belp. 

If there's anything 
we can do either in the 
way of food or service 
to make your school 
days' shopping pleas
ante r and e a s i e r , 
please let u s know. 

Ple a se write: 

Cuslomer Relalions Depl .. 

A&P Food S~ores 
420 Lexington Avenue 

New York 17, N. Y. 

10 TO 14 
POUND~ lb . 

OCEAN 5PRAY CRAN!lERRY SAUCE 'I 16-0' ,ono 31e 

Rib End Pork Roast ~PRITB~ Ib SSe 
Chuck Roast ~~::.~:II~~~D Ib 61e 
Freshly Ground Beef (HAMBURGE R' Ib 5ge 
Short Ribs of Beef Ib 47, 
Lean Plate Beef 
Tender Beef Liver 
Breast of Lamb FOR STEWINO 

Tender Lamt, Liver 

YORK 5T AtE 5NO-WHITE 

CAULIFLOWER 
Honeydews °E~T~~RSl~~G~E~?Z~S 

Family Size Honeydews 
Fresh Pruftes NONNEO R;~~EE~TEHRI~HER 

Fresh Corn "'O~; l~~~~E~EF.~I~IUR 

New Green Cabbage 
Sweet Potatoes N~~~Yl::tgEDG~\~~~R 
Eating 'Apples JERSEY MAC INTOSH 

YeJlow Oni.,ns u. s. NO. , 

Orange JL!ice BIRD~Et6l~N5~\~THCROP 

Ib 3St 
Ib 13e 

•• ,h 49, 
.o,h ~9c 

2 Ib, 2ge 
12 .... 39, 

4 Ib, 

4 Ib, 

10 b':9 39, 
2 ~~~: 45, 

Eight O'Clock Coffee ~~~ 71, 
Red Circle Coffee ~;'; 78, 
Nectar Tea ~k~b 27r. '~;: 52, 
Our Own Tea ~;~b 25r. ~;k: 47, 
Marvel Bread \::,' 14r. 21~':" 19, 

. E I' h M ff· JANE pkg 19, .... ng IS u Ins PARKER 0,6 

, Mason Jars :~~:~ 6ge 0j:'::l 79, 

Granulated Sugar ~~~ 48e It.~ 95, 
Sunnyfield Cereal Tens I ~npk:: 27c 
Mother's Oats ~~~~l~RR 2 !t;,· 29c 
Ann Pcge Beans v;~I~~~EI 2 I.~:: 23, 
Ann PaCle Salad Dre5sing 1~/ 31 r. q,:" , 54' 

• ' 4 ' oil 41, White House Evap. Mi lk , ... 
Cheddar Cheese MII~D 45e lII~1P 61c 
Borden's Chateau Cheese Food 1;~~ 79c 
lona Sweet Peas NEW PACK 2 I.~:: 27' 
lona Cut Green Beans mf< 2 I,~:,' 25' 

2 6·" 214 
Van ~amJ'.s Tenderonl pkJ' ,._ 

I'rIoeI BeeilTe ID Newark 

Corner Main and Haines streets 
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